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nsineos

-L That the mailer of the IVsidi nl’ft
resigii'vllou be left in sur liaml-*, a.s (V
oonmiitiee, with the umleml.iuding that
.lieul.l oeeavhiii rcvpiire, tlii.s rommitleo
shall call a speei.il imieting of the Tniilec.s to take such aelh.n .'H nia3'
called

jfnrbs

\io

< i

■ 'i'fds report ,v'in

U^OrnOR—ovef AMeft Bro’ft'.TfeWetr^ Stor«j
opposite reppU'i Nut'l Dflnk.
nrsiDRNCB—corner Collegn and Gctchel! Sts.

rt7*i am now prepared to administerpare
/fitrowt OfiiJf (7as, which I shall constantly
keep on hand for (hose who wish for this anrosttietic when having teeth extraoted*
•
^1. b. I’ALMEB.
WatervlIle.Jan. 1. 1878.

MISS SARAH H, AUEN,

VOl- XXXIV.

Teachei' of Di'awing^

WAl'EllVll.LE, ME.
I

.FIMDAY, ALUaiST

1H80.

A'a 8.

and Me.ssrS. Sh li^e^, Kiekef and (ifddingl
were appoiiiUd lucmbers ol the comiinitee called for bv Iho reiKut. and they iu
eoiineetieu with the TrekMcnt wen' au
thorized to cuij)lo3’ a professor of h!etor3'
(Uid n te.aeher in elocution, or cither ns
soon as in their juilgment the flnancc.s
will warrant.
.
I'pon Ihe presentation of the report or
Iho conitnilleo llii're was a unanimoua cxpre.ssion ol tlio Ihaird that tile serviees of
Dr. Uol.liis shouM Ih! retained tf jiesBdile.
It WM.s sMggesI(d that a phalgo ol
l.ad iilre.ail; been niad<' toward Die f
IKMI (ll l)e ri(i.sed in llieSla!c<'t ^l(line.
.Mes-Vs. Oobuni.
StTI;dK;f (m.V
Dimnnioud were e’W-u-J lo act ill eviniierlioii with Hie bf,.,!.)...!! ns a Commilti’e
oil lnv('lirteiit, llie B.>.ud liav ing ado|ifri«l
It rule that no luvoslnietit .slirtlf bo iis.do^
VV uliom ilie eon ‘eiil of at Ic.ift ffltfl of IllO
inemtieis (>l llie eommillev.
iMessm. Kohina. Cobiirn, and K. F.
Welib weiv oloctovl I’etetoiilha Gomniitlec.
(Messrs. n((nue3’. Htmllor and llosvvoiih Were ii'pp.iiilvd Frfaiiflnftig Comiiiiltce.
1
(Mc.s'rs. .Small', SlKiiler, and HanAvn,vveid appointevi Comiifiliec on the LibraIV.
.Mesvi< Crane, Kennevly-, and Prof.
Il.onlin were appointed Gouitavirteo oiV
C.duiivt and t'liilusopliiual Apparatus.
The lon.vl aiiproprlationn wore made tfr
IW' dill, lent flepafltbent*.
flepafitbent*.

“Uut you can't Ii.imj aiiylhin;^
I otil<ii«lc ninnnci's. Mr. nroiihcad told me
OUR T AULB.
^he ^atccbille ^ail.
tlu* tintn," perhifeted Mrs. Dcju'on. **.\nd he had Itceh in His strait la some of ntir
WATER-COLOR & OIL PAINTING.
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VM. won’t
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.M.i j IIIVU
will ifi1 luiior,
iliihk
afler> ..a while
nniliial
icudt', urn.
but »iv
ho P’
Mipposed they liad SriiitTlivr. Soxos von thk Suxpvy
Ht'jftniL. Uy Ui*v. (’hiN S IlohiiiMuti, l>.
grandtatloT and }our Aunt Stis.mnaU to | m,t‘^piken with \ou. ^And vve inu8t not
’WATKUVIU.K, MK. 0m30*
DAN'L U. AVINd
EI'H MAXll.VJI.
D. New Yolk : Sorihni'r A t’o.
' talk to, ai'd joii will iniSH it it \()ti don't jiid^ro h'lll l)y lb ' stai
land.vrd \yi* wonhl
[For the Matl.l
q'hiR H thi* title
a nokv liMiiit nint time
nn roiiH and pRnruiRTSiHH.
Ii.ive .-viimboilt in lln ir pl.iee, ll is best apply to some Iieople. He Is sliiiiiking
THtt
hook
for
Siiiid.iy
Srh»»oI«
j«st
whirh
tlio
I
KING’S RAVINE.
to Ihink ol these lliiogs. And von 'voii’t to liinoiousneas, espeviall3’ vviili Indies, paliiiHhorH ar« ountideut
lon)( ft U
find a kinder man, if 3011 v,;areli the And limsd^s be is eonseiona ili.it lie al
llaiidolph. N. )J.
I'fUitorM anil people,
nwaro of tlir |
rOMMKNCK.MKN V AUPPMDA.
woild over with a wax candle. Him Mr. WI13-S jrppears Ids viol’s! be(iire3ou. I’oor friVojmi* /’hanirtcr <if iTi’iny of tlio SnndoA* ,
_ ity thi
Hnidhead.”
Wun the e.irtn n'Tinukdaiioii RhiHik,
man I I’ve seen him sit at elmrcli with SchtMil m'Mlli hi VotfUo, h ire hni;! crivotl Koiiir*
Tiif. followliijif ii a rojfj (»f ilto Icltrr
'1 hiifl to hhnpc this yawning chaMii,
“Ml. Biodlieavl is well ciimujhi Mi.s. Ins eyes fixed on the ribbon of yonr lint, t!iin>; iicttcri KonicthniK ^>hi0h Nhoulil not oniv
ISaUItANCE CO , OF ENOI.AND.
\utcro«t the jnniFR. hut. »t iho
timo. nifDown whoMC depthKWc shiink to liHik t
Shaekelloid, 1 don’t deny that. But Ihe as it dniterid a lilllc in the wind, and (ivHtc thoir toMtn in the dirertion of that I’mni A. II. Ilrln^jrp, Ksq.^ icnil !>y Trc.s'l
\J.8. OIScc, W WlllUni Btrrct, New A’otk.
III the geologic ngea,
idea of making a proposal of this .son looked so hiingrv and s i liopuless 1113 uhicli in hi^lior umlpiirti in poctrv ictil inn* ' KitbitH Rt thi' (Nillogo DiutuTl-**
AlMtIi •30,000,000.
Loisel paid, *70,000,000
’Mid convulsive earthquake st<irm,
uie. Of ttio pH'si’iit work it
k iL) th it it in j
l!irongli"‘iniilillo men !' It's too absurd I” Ileal i just ached for liim.”
«
CH AB. K. MATHEWS, Agent.
Then perhaps thy il&ptiiH were moldod,
rt*<roN; .Tidy 2T,
1 saiil, laughing, and put on iny li.vt.
Tliis lime 1113’ I'.ice ll.ished wiili nnger uxcM'ption.illy ^ltonK iti poetic nuTit aiul
These, perchance, hath shaped thy finrti.
Du.
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last
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power,
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I
dirctriiic
and
liovonl
For the bills seem oleft asunder,
bioidery ami diawiiig and wwx work—lo
"1 leel liuniilialed, Ainit Kent,” slid aHpirattiMirt, and ONpcoially in .ill the tii nit* of jt'ontrol pit‘vei*t iny attondauc«‘ at )our oonilly Titanic forces riven ;
I
men0en»ent
tins
\iar.
I
Iw'if
loivc
u
pul inP»
making Anni Hnmnn ill's caps and graiid- I. “1 hope iiohmly else lias seen him tnio pi.iiMc. 'Iho imdottiPi aro Kcnor.illv tfr.io**BtsmaacB on Winter St,, heyond the Catholic
As a thunderbolt and earthquake
fnl, ami hnoli uh wii! ho c.iNilv h, o|nh> I yonr htnds for ihe UnivorMity theoneltmod let
lalher's con'ee. M3 life was foil ol mo make sneh a silly speetaele ol liiinself ”
I'or iHiHsohSion here had striven.
fChurcii.
Odfitiiu Dr. WihmI It
nrc. in tlie nliiil. >Vrti Hrr;inj;cd ter ami eheck ft»r
OrFlCBCOBNEBOV MAIH A COMMON ST.
iiotoiiolis woih in Inose ilaya, and .soimi“Bell.i, iny de.H', you are wrong,” In- thr hirmonuTi
)Yhile the wonder grows upon me,
olToet ivo. 'J ho onlliv.itcd inii'siolin ot |>o- may lio f*ome eneonriKoinriit., at this inonieiit.
0»«r Hr. CJarter^fl PeHedieal Store.
limes I h.id anliange, iineonifouabli' iiii leiposed .tiiiil Kent, genllv. “We imist and
uoimuM
It) <loi.‘M, without i-oUrit.itioii, in
Peeking
for
this
iorcc
to
know,
ot
will
flml
Natisfictton
in
its
p.i|»0H.
nlulo
>0»i1pnfWpuiUK—8^ 0.30 pW Hi, S to 4 P. M.,
piession 111 a niavlilne vvovnwl np and l ike people as they are, mil as we would those who do not qiuto np{m>oi.it« tlio hiKiicr ht.irtnifl'a fund which tmut he raiMod liy the
Boflly steals upon the hearing,
rt3s^i%JC. :
’
88
Hound of water farl>el«)w.
rnmiing wiiliont any act ol its own
liave Ilium. Tnc in in is ca-,t ni a dell- fill inn ot nono willgre.itly onjo\ tl)c ainpli.’ ptti* fncndM of the tadh'fje l.o meet flu* drniniidM ol
One eventng win 11 ! was iniltlng avv.13 c.ite, seii-ilivc nionlil, aiiil lids Is nearly vinion rrrndo for tJicir noed^. It in .'i h indnonio incieiiHiiiK tMindH.’i>v Hiitk rtioni oxU*>iMtvo iinetul*
V.- A. ;iWAM>^0]fd
But su low Its distant murmur,
ol lUi paxi'n, handMonody priuhvl with ueHK. '1 lo> Dnivei-vity oiiniothhind atill. it
Hie silvei alnr snppe.r, ami feeling the or i|ui'.e a miller ol lile or ileaili with voliuno
More it Mcnis like wiinl and lieCs
ptpor.iud cloir typo Weciuimiciui it to must ({o torwaid. «'r ^'Miudir It tuaal not
Mu.
I*. Mabblf.—Dtelor Marble
creak aiivl eiank ol wi|^'lt nioie thin Idin. 1 ilimbt it yon aie loved iig.dn by g>MnJ
IlcMKt iu f>ummer on the InllMdc,
yield inneh Pi m »r »nrth"d«, hot extiMid the
tho attoiiti»*n of nil inurt'Ah’d.
'
Ur the drowning of tlie bees.
since the t'olhy Goiunicncemeot — the
usual, ns lliongli llio nnu”in(‘ needed oil so vvoilliy a nian, ainfi am sine,von vvi'l
olili
and
in
ike
Ihcin
ul
jiioru
periiinnenl
valnr.
AT
TiIK Porui.vu HctKNCE MoNTlII.Y'foV If i'olhj ooitimus loj(i\efh«* OonntsouihI aide .'iipei iniendcnt ol Schools in Woring, Ihe IronI gate slaiiitiievi, aiid sb’ps mb be 11113 more snueiily. lliope vini
Fver since remote cre»\Uon,
Ansuht il IM n (oitr.iitof Firdorirk YVoldor, tin men, wiLii tlioron;'h ir lining and in inOfoMsMd
WATKRVlLLE, MAINE.
Mas the brooklet Worn its W.iy,
came along up the walk.
.will not be so iid’-gindeil as lo ilirovv (leini.in
ei-»ier, .Mivs., recently doUvercvl aH «♦••
iliiMniMt. and tlm tollow iii;; .iitiolos * — iiumhetM, It mu't h<\c IocivimihI taeilitiUH,
*Mtd the wintryhvulani'hes
1 kno.vevl some one was eonilng. ! iivv.iy sneli a treasure only lor ainmaiilie
ly CritAttiid Dt^tttccs « Spcctaft_v,..&3
J lio Kofiinov A)*it:ition in ( difninio. i’> and iIjs Iriemls niunt i.iise an .ideipi ite tnnd.
\\ heio the Sturm king held his sway.
knovved all d.iy some one was coiningi” notion.'’
Ik’Mi) (Jeornt:, 1 ho Inti-i lor of the J’iilh, In .Manypiojie l.uoi—and tiy annetionarj 1 iw (lieSs bet.ID the Bcrkshil-e (Mass.j'Toach’Mid the scorchiRg he.ita of Rummer,
Saivt Gitlic 1‘nllen, who, "to aeeoninio1 einild not langb ;il .\iml lieiit’s leii j U. iLiii.ni, Un thi Motiiod^of Zidi;,' )*\ 1'. ti, this iinniher is inereaNino. 44ic piinciplt**. ot eis'As.s.ieiatioii, cilUllod, “Educational
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
Ever by the mountain fed ;
date,” as she ollen loll ns, hail kin.lly iler e.n iie.slne.’-s. but I ^lll,lok my he,id and Ilnxloy: Iho Medioin.tl Li'^ch. l»y A. IVr^- etueatioii in \n^ne at W.iter^dle; aiul iii.iny a Kciiriiev i-iiv, or l*Uldio Schools and their
; Ucci nt
Woik ul >i uv kid, hy .1 in ku IS iv.iyinii 1 owe my MieceHi in lite to wh.il
Hlowly through the lupKC of ages,
coosentud to inU over oar kitchen w iili a li'U immovable tiom ilie bump ot fii ill hU HIM^V.
MiLchcfK'k, (Joolo^'y .md JIi-loiy, h\ 1 /;ol in mv youth at Ui.it eolie^'c i'lio AInni- Criiie-.” fl this nddroa.s, the New EngHath it worn away its bed.
lud <d pine (in llie lorm ol a eruteli.)
ness ilowii lo my boot soks. Ami llnis (Jr.'uit Allon; 'J’ho Cdiioliou t-Foiostd of S»n1U ni ;*en«r.<lly expresH this indel)t4.sineHN. Jir.
Thus the gulf yields up ifji secret,
AnteiioM, hy ll. 8. Wtilonjno; I'ypt's ol tin*
As Gutie hail no money, amt t)iil3 one ended tlie Uiii'd lesson.
iM <1 w ho Mends this clii ck, w.ui ^ta«iii ttitl in luiid Join mil ol Edilcnlibn htWn highly
WEST WATSvILLE, ME
Where v.ist torceaseemed to play;
Xul)i in U.ice; AIj^eliraH. hpaoti. Lo-'ics hv thecliHMof
was pre;4ent at the uUtli an eoiii|dniieiil.ny notice, iu the course fit
loot ol her own, Im*. a. goo I ;is four e.irs
Weeks
.liter
lids,
oiu;
il
ly
in
the
“d
ivv
nBut remains the slight erosion,
h. tltd>tA.Hl; Cl.omtCvil I’.xtMOiM'-k foi niviTM»ry in IHjU; ami fcs.ls, and has ^'raleanil two longues, il might seem -sonie- iiig nl tlie yeai, ’ when llij bees hminned liooi^e
Of the stream iiom day to d.iy.
OidiiMiy SoIiooIk. l>y J.lir. i A. \ounnns ; TIo liilly < xpioMMid, liiM Hciisoot ohli;;ition, lor the VV hieli It .-113 » : —
linies lli.it the .leeomimidalion vv.i.s Ivvo ami lliu lilacs bloimieil, 1 went out lo dig ICxtremo l*iri(\ ol I’roniitiiro Ihinils, iic Wi - ;:ie it kindness nhow n him , and the ;tr«'Ht lielp
Ml M.iil)lvi varies the usual sflicotDoubling, still, we sciireh the records;
siileil. However, livings nre iiot wiivl blood-rota vvlieru the load r.iii ihrougli a ii.ira 8oe; The St. Uotli ird inniiol; .M. ^iven him, while tiierey to a Htuvesa H.tliHtaelo^
(11 i-ivr li.ibii (ll a resimetlul ixiriyiiig of
Nature s writing on the rock,
they seem.
bit III wiioill.iiid a lillle norlli ol the vil- Fomino H Siiitorin and it« J'.niptio ov: lim* ry to JiiniHrlt, and hia fro min. in altir lile. blovv-i, anil, with a goovl nlvl-fasuloiitivf
n.iiiily tells of hilling water,
“1 knovved it was Mr. Coili-b! ’ pm- I ige. l!ee.in.se ll we diilii'i need it sonn - Kriipliicil Skot-cli of r'odiTU’k \V»>!ih*r. t>> \fler Kniilti Uion, l>r. Wmitl loeeninl hin mvitNut u£ rent by earthquake shuck.
A. Joy; CAiriiupomicnco; K titoi'H I o iiJil ih
Hi liowdoin, iii
; and practiced m.vsUl’sroil in hand, anil the sold ol a
sued Gittic, Iriuniph Hilly, as gi.imll.ilher holly migid, and .Aunt (iii.sannah eoiisi 1- CnarloH
Evermore creatiun’s wonder
hlo: l.itiT.iiy N’otioc-i; I’lpnl.ir MiMin’llin}; Ins prtdi.Mvit>n at the Kindwieh KtiiidM lor M-iiDi ol obl-t.ishivnievl V.vnkeo pedaoiieiied
tlio
door
and
vUsclosevl
Uie
ligmvs
Fills the suul while standing hero
I'led a lew roots and Is ibs “so h.indy lo NotOH.
many years, Ity whu’li and M«>me Inoiatike gogiii » III his hiid3 , t.ikea Iho olTeusivc
WAtERVniE.
With the vastncHs uf the labor
ot our minister and his wife, “I e.in lidl II VV e in llie house.” I’resenlly 1 Ivlt an
Mr. (icor;;o thinkn th it the ciiecr of Dtoiuis hnsinesH coming nliiiunt iio<*esi>Rrily to an (tlu- .nivl adornii-'lvrs a general irvmueing to
It hath wrought from year to year.
his stop ns far oft as I can hear it. Did iiiieonseious, m ignetie drawing In look Kuariwy is not u apoi.olic plo'nimionon, Imt a e.it« tl .\merican. at that time, in iIiohi* iMlindH.
And the creature sinks to nothing
you ever notice his 03081” she coiilinm d. np, ami ilnre slood Mr. Biodhead. To F) niptioiii ot contliot hetweon donioomtio insti* -s-hewan enulited to return to thiM country a iilimiHt.erei} idihlie em-niy Ot .Amertcaff
tiitioim and nooi.il in<‘<(n.t]it^, ami dcHoivos few jearrt h;;o, with a cojujwtcwce,
popular eduvivliou. We ImUuvv Mr. .Mar,
At the great Creator's power;
••rhey look like two h jles burned inn Ibis day 1 c.imiol tell how lie came llivro. o.irefni
ftndy m.iHoionnHc npirit, l>r. UtU
Dr. WoiHi IM a t’oii^ri frationaiiHt; ami Hendn olo will reevive the Ihiiitk.s ol the majorHidden in the tiny minarop,
blanket.
And
he
holds
his
head
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like
Teacher of M.-usie.
(I
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Ihongli
li'
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shot
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a
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u
curiouH
report
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recent
tie
this little Kilt an a token of hm love for the 113 of f'"’ uitvlligv'in liieiivisol the schools,
D.
Htured in every summer shower.
Deacon SImekclford’s old white horse.”
field lily, vigbl mb of ilie groimd, and he velopnmnt uf puic inalhum ilic-t — .i Kcicuce cidk'gc which helped him; and iiaa hel|K:d. so (-ver3 all! le, for his plucky, pointed, and
WATERVILLE, ME.
once buppuMcd lo have been completed by New many, without ineaiiH, to nu cdiuMtion th it
And
then
she
disappeared
into
the
stood
with
hi.s
eyes
dropped
shyly
tis
a
QT* Purii.'g ctn 1mt« tbir itdtlresa at Hendrick
has been p» them ot nw»|e value than inonoy otlen leiuark.ilily shrewdy not lo say prokitchen willi her crutch and the cat, gill’s, and Ids hand-omu bps Ireinbling. ton.
(3n’a Boekatore.
J’nlilihhed by I). AppleUm it C'o., New York, And 1 m.'iy add. that he focln, that tie hliall he fonml liatidling ol tlio matter IniW in hswhile Aunt Snsaiinali put in her teeth,
pitied him aliiio-t as iinieli as Aunt •it iO a yc.ir.
rowaniod anew' it this gift fnnti him nIuiII in* siie.
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
put on her black silk apron, and went Kent bad done.
“InJetd.” =iiid the deacon's wife. 1
'I'he Widk Awvke for Aiigbst with diioe the deiioiiiinational fiiendu ot the collo;{c
PIANOS AND OKUANSwith her ineotiiig step Into the parlor.
“It
will
kill
me
iff
don’t
speak;
and
it
knew by lliat she lidiln't liearil a word we
itH be.iiitilnl IrontiHpicooN oii^'ht hi lie packed to raise sneh a lund um siiall etiuhlc iL to edu*
Tliere is Mill, even in New Ihvglattvl, *’
When I followed her soon alter, 1 found will kill ni^il 1 do; am. yoiul ni'l listen.” np in all tiic v.iiMtion liiinkM, for it ih lull uf c.tU', with an incentive to liiKh M'lnd.trHliip uh
bad been saying.
her talking in as steady n flow ns llie said lie, throwing out Ids vvonls iu jerks, enteit.iinniK reading' tor tlie h iinniock and the many um iii.iy bo altiactcil or luducinl to uocepl iiiighiy pother ag iliist Ihe lree-BClnx)l
Why, yes,” I repeated, a good deal
lUailv
H.
s3Mvnt v«hieli has vei’j little Ur Ho vVilli
PERCIVAL,
w.iters came down at Loilorc.
like water 1 mining from a siraiglil-iieckvd vetanda. Nor.i I'eriy, in Mish Vtoiet, telln ii
discouraged, tor 1 saw 1 must begin over
leuson, 'uiivl less with Miovvievige. ^ AtiollSo there was nothing lor me to do but bottle, ami fookiug .siuldeniy at me with Htory full ol wi'vdoiu l«n all you'i^'^'itlrt just t’*’"
again at the very beginning, “she is more
At tlih (uiiiniil iiietdiiig of tbn Hoard of ivluKvblv! nvimbvv ol evulesuvsiios, eicintu Kucicty, aiifl Mih. MicrwuufI h
to sit and smile and listen; (or grand- sacli pathetic feeling in his gre.iV bro.vn mii'pu*
bo.u'li hloi’j’ lur Iiujm enlitleil Juli I’l;;*
tlian a liundred years old, ami enlirelv
lather and Aunt Snsanuali were not the eyes that I began to feel abashed, for xtnriip.' Jiiiiii iMuiMijulin 1)i‘;(iiim Him (juGci riiHtcos of (’ulby I'nlvtTsify, tlio follow perls. seieiitille tvnil olh. rvvisv, apoStIviC
(leslitute.
Yet
she
did
not
cuinpl
tin
i>f
ot pusslmvsliv socliil RuIeiKW, ImrvKtlbvCltvd'
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
persons to yield the door when it was what was 1 ifiat lie should be so stiiied rluver I'liTunick'N NMtli three
lUiiMti i* ing rt'Mih c WHS pH'^sed ;—
anything but llie cold. She w.is lorni rly
iiiillioiiairo.s mill cloHV-fisuril' graugui’.’*,
ttuiiM. Mis. A. M. JJi IX. liiiM a lile ot liubhu'
once theirs by priority.
by nil! ?
In view of the declination of Mr. K. L. /.v.ilojs li-ivdvis ol trioKs Uillous, high-,.^
a slave in Kentneky, hut somehow strayed
i J>iibbie, foi tlu hlllc liuyn. lint the iiu-r* tietclicll lobe rc-cIccLeii an 1 rc.iHUier of the
“Mr. Corliss, is it not lime furi' ns to
Vo i eiiuldn't c:\ic any for me, [ sup all
up here, and now has outlived evcrylatdy
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who came to me lust week inti lovu
READ OF SILVER STREET; tVatcrville, Mo made. And wlien lie came in she looked art'uir. lie is a luau of whose love any lost. At the ulose of the interview Gen. hoys, uceoi'dmg to merit, at Hie }iivy ul Hie general catalogue issueil hy Roelies ton lur this is, that, lhauks to our excelup to him as tliough Atlas hud come, aiid
per month, respective ter Ciiiverstly in 1«7‘J.
Grant (piietly handed to each ol the cori>s $I0.6U and
R^OWEEIi, M
she couhl siilcly ifrop tlio world on hi.s woman might he proud, but he is s.i full commaiidoi's present sealed orders, wliiuU ly, and uu cruisin'' vessels they will lie
D.
The resigtialion ol Dr. Robins was re leut lire dep.utmeut, we Imvu hud very
of
humUity
and
sell
di.strusl
thst
he
dags
shoulders, imd go off picking golden
wero to ho opened siniullaneously nt a entitled tu higher ralliigs, at ihedi.sure- ferred to u special eorainilbie, who made few destruLlivo fires. Our larges( fire
uv>t even dare ojien the subject to the
given lime anil lulul under. These olU tiun of flielr eumuiauduig olllver, as a re the lollowing lepoit to the Board :
apples.
,
, young woman heroeif. jVikI I don't know
was the biirnitig of ihe saw mills, the old
OFFICE AND BESinENCE,
“I was just speaking a goou word Im
tiers aiitieipated that these'orders related ward uf priilieleuey and goud eoudncl.
1 lie ^iiiimittec uppoinled to consider hay barn, and sevuial other buildings,
BeoMuLHonw Below Buck Brother*
Mr. Urodhead to Bella, deacon,’ sahl hut it will eo.st him his lile. Ho says ho to a retreat, and made up their minds
Itio
resignation
of
the
Presldmt,
respi
ctIS suiu il vvoulvl ll she should rutiisu him, that they would soon he out of a vuty
Thu Keiiiiehee Valley Canipmuntiiig at
BTOBB.
sli^*
fully report. That they have given wlial inelmliiig Iho, Moor hoiiso aud store;
“Ah? and what does Bella say?” re aud 1 guess Uu is suie abonl It.”
light plaeo.
Judge of their surpil'a! Riehmonil, will eommeiice .Monday, Au
Main Street, no«r B. U. Croeelng,
Ill an iiisluul Mr. Urodhead Hashed into
aHenliuii tliey could give (o lids subject, and once tliDo huiUliugs on Main St.
turned the deacon, looking as though it
when, at the appointed time, they broke gust 5, 1880, and eliDu Hio Siturd.iy tol- a ml are prupiUTd to tuyi
|
iiiy mind, and my heart grew harder th.tii
wefe burut’d, making rm'iA for Merohanu’
lowing. The Maine Bialo 'J'eniper.ineo
the
seal
ul
their
orders,
aad
fouinJ
them
were a queplion, of investing m leal the meeting -liousa steps.
1. Tb.ii lu their juilgment un carnesl Row; but wo Imvo seldom had mofc thau
Campineeliiig,,
al
the
s'aine
place,
will
selvos
oriUred
to
udvaiiee
instead
of
luAVOEMTIJR CHAHTEIN,' estate, or iho prico of g'd'l-.
„,
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“Why, Anul Kent,” said I, “il is loo
cflort should be made iiiiniedialelv to i|icoiuuieiieu
BatVjilay.
Aug.
14,
1880,
at
"Bella doesn’t say anything. I rPjilled.
I Ireat until otherwise dia-cled. Tliocuun
oiiu building burned nt once, mid ol these
absurd! Ho lus airoady been lo lliu
IQ u'elovk A. M.,~itnd closu on Mouilay cDiisc llie nummi income uf the Univer
knows the result.
^•cerlainl3i not bofoi'oshu Is asked.^
niiiilster’s wile, uml then to Iho deueoii II try
•'
evening, AUgust 16. Eminent lempei- sity lor the next line years, after wliieh a very few.
“You
need
notvriiil,long
II
f*'"**’j*
M*',
Htai Door South orC«Her'^ Poriodloel Depot,
uinl lo the deacon’s wile, lo ask them lo
The Ninth Annual Iteunion of the anee workers will he In atieudainx', and period il U Uoi8iil,tU»).)egacy ul Mr. Col
hwei'iul Dcucoii
Deaeun Shtiokelfoi'tl
Shaokclfoi'vl. *‘I H ‘wk
ttusweroU
Makanac'uuk, the Imliau imiuoaf Iho
iutureedu for him. 1 wouldii l have u' gimt Maine Cavalry Assoelatiuii will he exculluiil addresses luay he expected hy will beciiiue available.
YOU
now*
Have
you
any
objeciron
to
uu
All kUds cf fkirUr'* McUrialt mtaasUy on
6. That the sum of $15,000 should Ire lake W’hieh has heretororu been known
iMislield on Wednvsday, Aug. 26. from the best spu'ikers in the country.
kand. Om us a Coll and us vUl try to
uifur uf
Auui Mr.,JifuUliuuu. mall allvr lie bml mailo sueh ii guuse of i
himself.”
I'l'iju ur.vliuu will ho delivered by Ueii. All tumper.ineo or^aniz'ilioiis, of wh.nt- raised in llalue, to be pahl in huiuisI in-’ as Winihrup Pond, it is said, means
J*>ssS gsn.
-( >
Ttiere I
^'
Aunt K-enl oimuesl her eyes in niiUl m- ijniiHi, the f'uimerdisHiiguished over iisme, are corilially invited to partic slulUiiuiits, and that a special euuiuiittee “deer place.’-’ It may prove'to be u
Buore Honed st Coneaveil to order. lotf
“He is a voi'v Iwshful man, Mr. Brodshould bu uppuiuU’ii al Ibis lime, with
head is, Bella/sitd w hu not us to U.jlp tuui.hmeat, and then I remeiuberim sue ooiumander of the regiment, UhvxUoluuel ipate.
dear pteco lo many people, pirtably to
|>uw’er tu raise this sum.
joiMn ware,
him a Jiulo. Why, he lain love wiili named nobody, i hen I Sloiqied suddenly jg,,, y g, intunlry and Urov. Major Gen
Tho jury of Inquest lu the Seawanhaka
8. That there is ground to believe those w’ho liet I heir monev on tfie wrung
felt my cheeks begin Ua burp.
;
(j. S. A.
toil, my ilear," interposed Mis. Deaijon and
"Deavobild,’’B»ldbhetendei’W, “when I
---- ------ ------------------disaster found that tho fire was the rJsuU that u liberal saiu may bu raised, lur the boat.
Sliackellord, “he is lu love wilhyoadoivn
you have seen a lew more of llfo ups and
Oonzale* lias been elected President of of oollapss of a huilor tube. ‘'4'huy ruo- purpose above named, irutsidu of this
Sunday aud Muniluy wero the most un*
to
Ills
liOOtSc'*
A.OFBM’O?.
pruvided this sum shsll bu secured
* ‘Let it run out of hi* toes, thou," said downs sf life, you will think more of a Mexico by * large tuojorlty. Disorders uiumena that tho tire reuia be encased hi Btate,
ill Ihe Stale.
mntal to prevent similar disasters.
good man's lovu thsn yoU will of these are reiKirtec! in Imeblo and Maaatlan.
(Mica am ManbaDt*’ Natiowl Bank,
t'omfol’tably
hot days of the seasoi^.
L be^lmiing to feci like new yeast.
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IIU wicked chum dicw an {yt been induced to don the colors, tut
WEST WATERVILLE
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they prevail extensively Mnong tho vil
Aug 4th, 1880.
, ExpeuiENcEt
OF A Barbistf.r and
Break* No Hearts, Exoues
,.f an Attorney. By Samuel
f''
iR'to belles. ‘JTlio souls at all the secret Tiifc.,nf«..luns
Mieii ly tii'en »fe ag’t.iled by the quc«lloii
Warwn.unllmrof '‘loti IhnumudaYear," j
'cp^bhcaiis was
No CrimesEra. MAXHAM.
PAN L n. WJN’fl
••'I'fag Uiary of a Bbyaiciu," tto., eta, 1 uoHrerea in Aleinoiisl Hull lost Monti.ty
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Will.
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being
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KoiTona 4KD rni)rinrT(iiiii.
bliall he .ulmlltedVriie gills aieof couise
r,TtrylH..ty ivli.i has toad * Tho Di try of a ' speaker. This was Ills fust appearance
----- ---------------- --—
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Dr. David Kennedy’. FAVORITE RE.’aEDY
I IMumcian,” >Mth itn i^rnpliic tiurriitivm,
\\7. : Mi*^. ( inno, Mih H [oMct, .Mis.
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1 xeili d II d piejiiiVjoo luiis liigli. One winch the itilen'xt in nl tiincn
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painful, 111 re, and iiotwillist.inding the shower in e not a diaguiaed enemy of the human race;
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I
now si uide tl)c Lnitaiian chuicli. A
tho
eaily
evening
the
H.ill
was
tiliRd,
a
Pr(*B»*ott and aMih llKhiidM.
where it cnnnnt help, It does not harm. FAI fLiluw HiiiJ a gill wlieio he hiiaided was will bo anxioUH to obtain thin vubirne, whicii
__
j
was to bo Mcen dimly bnrninir ''itb
iH (pf a Klniilnr character. Ihcro are Iwrnty- l.ii'ge portion ol the audience being ladies
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inasUBW.^im OF Tile Law!—Wt li-oo scni
Tlio plitniqueof IIm' (lass of T)ft is wnr-j jn. Piotnplly as iheb.ht triiocs of tins
liir ch.ir,icter, 'Jheieare twenty-four HtPincR leily effort of Air. Fryo on this occasion. nhle idterHtivea. It does nut hoRt nor Inflame
emiiu pointed correspomlenco between Iby of rcni.iik
At tbo U'Utilon it was (own olork. siiikiu!^ 12. dicl awayt tborr set mod to lie a Zel.i Siyh.
in the volume, the tltlcH ef which it woul'l l>0
die hhxxl, buteiiolf aadpHrifics it. In all caeidle ttp eiiuiiiciate, hut they are all Eood, H.pme He lii'sl deliiiod a repu'ilic, and 1 will ea of Kidney Aouita, 'liiVdi' obnipfaints, Conthe BiHle iifBcinlB and othern interented. (oiiml that the ten imiiiheis iiesentiiv. lollid out, loud iiiul iKar, the woids of
Or. Mathews, ’.15, C. U., shoiihl have time wc many preaciit a aamptc of them in tho venture to Hay that bis tiearera never so
Ill rc{[ It'd to yiolation of llie flsliniy li.v I I'.iged lie II 1\ ‘JOO I s 'ii w i iglil, nggle tli.il g lod old liy mil,
liilly appreeiiiled llie power, thegrandeiu aupiitlou of the Bowels, and the delicate debeen horn 20 yeaifc later, so as to have M.id.
I'pir Hide m AVatcivdle by .T. F. Fcrcival,
ol siieli a goveinmcnl ns after his thrill rnngrments that nfflict women, the action of
' Aniilher six days' work is done,
at Wiiten-ilto. "It is doiiij; iiicalrulitble g.iliiig, as l)i. Duiiloii itni.'iiki (I III his idI
k in II inemtier ot the class ol '55. View
Anotlu r b.ilib.ilh is begun,'* Ac.,
Fai F. OF RsPUBLIC*. Rostou I Estos ing deseiiplion of the rescue ot a British FAVOUirE RE.MEDY It beyond praise.
iiiierliief,sa}-^ one of the flah coniiiiis- ter dinner speetli, just ahoul one tdii.
subject liom the li.indMol King Theodore ThunaHiids of grateful people voluntarily taatl
A Lauriat.
ill liLc All tliodist leiiv.il style. Outwent ing the elegant gymiiasium on cniiimeucdsionei-s,—and he goes on to in.siat tint
.1 vohuHo «>f nbiiul three hundrcnl p.»gci, ■'ly the hand ol him who Avas therealler fy to this, in Ictlcre to Dr. Kennedy; and with
.) 1ms also l.ilily observed the aeiip | the light, and the hoys wound up with ii ment morning, and di seaiuing on the theInHutlici,
^^hl>
18
iiainelcKD,
(^
ivoh hrHt a Iuh* known as I.ordNiipiir.
•the uiaii” who gaffed the salmon at
iiiiuiy changes tliat h.id liikeii place in late tory ot the (xtinct republics of uncicnt, med*
a warmth and fidlnees of words which mere
lure inpinetion •* inercasc and imilliply ” | •• ligei ’’ In the slinpe of
All. Frye then spoko upon state rights,
"n\i"
Watervillc must be proseoiited.
yeais, he ri miii ked that il tlieTiuslees leval and mixkrn date; with tliu c.iUHe» of iind it IS sale to s.iy Ih.vt none ot Ids buainaesalooumenta and carlifl^ataa bevar pac•• Wo ■wiin'tg') home till morni
I'p to d ite they claim 80 eliildieii eeitheir iloivnliill niid tho
to be dcrxvud
eeas.
It nfakes no Drunkards—excuSet 'no
.Another writes, '‘Caii I eonipl.iln ol
limi, with same counties iiiil Iic.inl from and vimish(d Of couine, on leaching had furnishtd ii gy nm.isinni m howling friiin their fiite: Hecond, a history ot ex« liearcirt eicr ll.id so foieiuly presented to
iHtiiif; republiUH, exchiRive of tbe United btaieu, them Ihe inf imoiis doctrines belonging Cl tnea—breaks no hearts. In its co ning there
him before jon, or .some other tii.il jus .Just two !i|iit'ee.
alloy
when
ho
was
a
student,
they
would
his loom, Diinlon loiind his ehiira sound
and the prospecU ot eich, iiiid, 1 intly, turn* to, and lesiillmg from, that inceudmiy IS hope, and in its wings there la healing. We
tire? It is too bad to permit tbeso fel
asleip, lull those qiialUius w liit.li have have liei'ii regalded, nut as Chnstxana, niR t(» our (mn Bovcrnmciit, he cni)m(r.iteA our cieed, ns wlieii he so eloquently described Chnll'nge a Irhd and are confident of tho re
Tho
ladies
arc
reminded
tliiit
llieia
is
nuppoffod K(CiiritieD, and tulloi^K with a liHt of
lows toslol.ite the law openly, alter oni
sult.
Or. Kennndy would have tt nridersince iii'idiJ him a Oucloi', were pictloml- but as muaclc men I
our exihtiiig puiilH—I’upcry, SocihI KviIh, and tlie • ‘tw o iiiiin 1 igi s.”
etuod that, while he is engaged in the Introdnelong fight to get fish up the liver to 3011.'’ one hot helm left in tho clase ol 'bS—
I'olitic.il I.viIh. Thu piuspect, 08 he pictures
He tlieii look up llie subject ol ‘‘Pro tnm of his medicine, •• Favorite Remedy,” he
nant even llien, ami lie loadily foigaic
The fust tcim of '55 w ns one lung to he It. m threatening. Ht'oinuig to justtly the .ip- leclive Taiiir’—and' iiotliing could be still conMnuvH the practice of hm profeaaioa,
And ho closes with “I’le.ise iiilurm me Weston. He has been such a traveller
his eonseience-smllleii room mate, on con
prchenninn felt by ni my true jiatnotn—that
that lie hasn’t had lime to marry.
remem'jered fur W.uions lea'-ons. The the coming prcHidentiDl content ih h ponluuD more timely than IheconstructioiTof those hut confines hunself exclusively to Qjflccprncwhat coiir.sc I shall lake in this cisc."
ditiim tli.'t lie wouldn’t give him any
one 1 he remedy fur all thiH, ho eontendD,— "two sliitps,” one in Uerinnny, the olhei ticfl He trvHLs ell dieeasee ot a chrcmic char
Sophomores
did
a
whiiles.ilo
Imsiness
in
“I am reeeivlng letters from all qti.ir
capital
that which will heal all our hociuI and puliti- iiiAiiieiieii—the one costing but little acter, and perlurnis ell the minor and
Messi'. Cr.ino, (>iay AKostei (C. F .) more Walts at such unseiisoiiable liouis.
Im4
sijuibbing and '5b h.id to suffer. They c.il m.iludieH,—id, not the rcdutrihiitiou of mole lliaii bait the price ol the other— operations of surgery.
tors,’’ sava commissioner Stillwell, in tc
of ’65, lelt lor Squirrel IsMnd with llie
nor better wiigCH for tho htbener, n(»r the one built iind run by cheap or paiipei
gaid to viol.itions of the law at Water'55 Ins the unique lioiior of furiii.sliing oigaiiizid for resisl.inec, undei Gineral property,
greenb.ickH for oiirrency, nor changes in
exeuision at 5 a. in. Tliuisday. Eiimh
villc;—and ho proceeds to find fiult in
Uiii null confederate .stjdier wlio ever Rl.uieliiird, and kept sleepless i igils for tnrillrt imd taxen, nor woman Butlrage; not in l.iliiir, tile otlier by skilled laborers, who.
and Kieliards Icit f ii Rolf.isl ilui same
tbo triumphs of any nulitical party, or the in order to better support themselves and
pointed terms with some ot 0111 le.iding
gr.idualed fiom W. C. or C. U
Rut lie sevi'ial weeks in oiikrlo liiih asquihber. election ol any individual us president; but families, are given wages eomraeiisurate
morning, and Weston (or Skowlicgiin,
cltizi IIS who allow these viohstions with
fotiglil Well, an might lie exiiected, and Dll', they never s.ti’ceeded. Proli .hly the * biblical ChriKtiunity among the inasacR of with the time and skill devoted to then
the pc(»plc ” iIlls alone, he arguen. osn save
out linking co.iipUiiits. Ho .idds, ‘‘1 where ho preached l.ist Sunday.
hr.ively won his silver leal. What a leg SopliH. weie hitter watelicis than llieni- the United BHaten from the fatality of histoiic labor. This 111,liter of •‘protection” bears
diicctly upon the meat and diink of oui
.wvant to afco the m-m wdio killed th it
Of tlic 30 mcmbeis of tho eiass of ’55 aey to Ills children, had it only been on 81 Ives, fill one night, witliiii 15 minutes lepubltCD. And alter giving a delightlul pio- village, lor once let tho products of for
tuie of the condition of thipgs &nd the rule of
salmon punished. Let him p ly 01 go to now lliiiie, 5 are eleigyimii, 5 lawyers, the olliei side! Of eoiiiMi tlieio was itfle'f the ’o5’r lind lelilfd, in went the Bible ChiiHtiunity, he concludes na folLowti.— eigu pauper labor be placed bolore oui
FImOUR^
but tho iiiusn of our people will not honor coiisumei'-./rce of duty, aud the moiistei
prison.”
5 teaelieiH, d.ielois, 2 eililois, 1 bunk gr.iat cuiiosily among the boy s to sec the piiml ol R.ililwiu’s door, lollowed by one ”Bible
law and practice. Men will remain un> mdusliy ot West Wateivillo, in which
lly way ol cncoiir.ig.Miioul one of these casliier ami 10 in husinesa.
W'lndtiing star. ISut all agiecd tli.it he of the most ahle-hodieii squilis the scasi n nghteuan. Tho inviHiblo forces of the univeitte, homctimes called God, which counte- village aro mmiifactuied luoio scythes
letteis s.iys, ••Wo are rep.iiiing our fish
hidn’t (hanged iiiiieli in phsiqiie—nut! in liail inoiUicid. This iueiileiit, and nii- iiunco nothing but nghtt'uuKiicss, will de til.Ill m any other town in the world, (be Choicest GRAHAM FLOUR
L I).,
here.ilter ho Know ii ns
wiy at Hangor; and on Tuesday, when
corilialily and hearty good hllowsliip he moions siniilir ones, was iic.illid at the mand a day ot reckoning. Tho blow will f til. sides many lliousaiids of dozens ol axes)
to be found anywhere.
Nothing human is found to be permanent,
the water wis shut off, thirteen saimon M, 1).
(be \ciy8.\ine uKl boy. Ilti t.ilkcd reunion liy Eostci Ist, who was so loitu When the timbers if tbe republicHioora»hing, would bo lumed, mid uui uthei iudustiies.
MOW giving employment to inimy skilled Ground Fresh Every Weetti
were in tho fishway !” The writer add«,
One of llu* most nniusmg Btoiiifl Inld at
of liia ciiiiip.\ign3, but iioviT oner n.ite as to he out Unit term, tuiii'liing gt oil men will lookup. Ihe atari overhead mech.mies, would be cripuled past iccovwiU be calm and beautiful " The work which
I. 8. BANGS.
'•At the Hiiiit firm, on the East Binneli tlie I I'ceut reunion of tlie i lass of ’55, w as
wiiit back ” on his lecoul. He how seliiol, and who read .i lelter whiili he Id dedicated to Geneial Ul^hdun d. Grant, is ery; aud tbii busy waters ol Ibu Mes-aI’enobseot, they have c.mght six bundled by Tiask, at the expense of Liaiitt. evil' expiessed 'liH eiilire Ratisl.ietiuii al I'lei'ivi'il liuin Piescott at tho time, giv well written, and will bo lead with proht, louskee, whose power, witliin a distance
wh.itever may be thought of the h.ni] coiiclu* ot one half milt, gives to tho world a
VILLAGE DIREICTORY.
salmon up to the loth of .Jal) ! When Ouring the lieeelier Iri.il Tiisk h.ippinid tlie ri'.sult ol the eonliiel, believing il to ing a mid aecoiiut of the stilling seene.s Dion.
111 inulaetiired lalue Hg,.regaliDg half a
hold
111
Watervillc
by
J.
F.
Pcrcival.
wo eoimiicnetd planting, live 3ears ngo, 111 he III Ciiieiiiiiiili, while L'aviit was he iho only possible peimanent solulioii of til It iiiemRr.ihle fall teim. Tin' |)iayi'r
CnUHCUES.
million dollars, would uujient seek iLo r
St. Niciioi.as for August.—A pleas- liver home.
HAP rUTg Blru Street-~-i(uv« WilUiun (f.
liny e.uight ttont."
pie.icliing Notliaimg nii t since giad- of tho difiieulty. This he also hilieveu ol llie oo's was that the f.itts would pie
u
iFtor»
ru»ldenc«
IMuAHHiit 8t. N. W. oornerof
leatuie ot this v.icntion number of the
The speaker wis listened to with the
Now, wo have not even suggested In ualiiig, it oeciii led to Ti.isk that he would to he llie iiiinei'-iil seiitiniintol the Soutli oieivc Ihtir liie.s, Ihiii luiiiiture and Iheli ant
winter BC.
tiHbbatti Hciiool at 10 .tb A. M
bo38' and gnU’ magazine id theprofiisely illiisPreaebing
aervioe
ai:2.:i0i*.
M , with Young Wo
most
iHit
aticiition
lor
two
solid
hours,
tho authors ol this eoricspuudeiicn s liy and see if his (dd el.ispi lale would He ought to respei'l the A'ankte hiiliita, s.ieied lioiiors. The hoyshenriily rejoice trated niticlc, A Ifappy thought for Btrect
meu’d (jrayer mautlug Immudiatuly following
Children bcBideu the luatallmentA of the two and It 13 rau'ly that a discourse will coiimet tinge, Subbath evening nt 7.3U; Young
"stay" of prosoeulion, for the ,*lain know him. So he called at the pastor's foi w bile lie eseiiped himself, lioiRCS wilt t'latlhe innichof mipiovemciit has swept aenalD, by Louihu M. Alcott aud Noah brooks, tiin the amount ot liiiicly illustrations prayer
l'eoplu’e» iutsday eveolHg, at7.‘ld; Tburiday
tiieicnre Bcverul complete short Htories. t)f and mianswer.ible iirgumeiits fairly ciowd
evuuiiig at 7.45.
reason tli.it wc are told it would be of no resldenee ami w.is sliown to liis sludy. shot under him, and Ins elutlies wcie le- away ihis hiahiiious custom.
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meeting iu Winslow on tho 29lh lilt.
Webber served thioughuul the war as
that took limi there before, in about twro
You'rt n great deni worae gnawed than jour
Street, Waterville. In this cold country
Mil. Charles H, 1 ekcivai., of our viF
hogs nru.
In tho effort to coiidciiso last week, mouths.
a private, Clark rose to the tank ol Capt,
OF* Mr. Macf.iilane, of Boston, and It is very desiiable to get that stove which
I ne\cr yet cnawed •( s bone
lage,
who
gr.iduatod
at
AmUoist
hist
year,
*"* aooiTier
)lTi dog Itud nujr cUlm
That
i
to,
Brackett was ensign in tliu navy, and justice was not done to tlie floral deeoiaWise.—All the jewelry, hardware aud and lias since been puisuing a Ihoologlenl wile, (formerly’ Jliss Bello Hasty,) are lyith the least luel, will do the most ser
Nor polotod my dom* at a birU
blrU
lions at tlie reunion b.iuquet al Fustei’s.
Lapliain was in the medical service.
Ihat aomebody cUe made aim to.
vice, and ^s at the same time coavenin
croekciy
stoics in Augusta aie now closed com so at Andover, is spending his v.iea- among tlie guests of tlio Elmwood.
Three iinmense pyiamids of cut tloivcrs,
If 11m tale o( the Frudlfrat bon
ovoiy
eveuiug
iu tho week but two, aud tion at home.
IIae a moral that Dinners may hear.
Qkauxm Flour of first quality ground and handsome. It is confidently asserted
Duiiton, ill his iifter-diuner speoeli, the work of the dull fiiigers ot Mrs. Fob
Why so unforgiving to one
,
that these stoves Just fill tho bill.
Who but e$‘Chevcd the “ husk’* for tho ear f Comineiicumeiil Day, reiiiaiked, as an ter, decorated llie table, and lent the they uie trying to iuchule in the uirange—---------- -------------------- -y
Misa Ella M. Dow Null, whose musi flesh eveiy week nt Bungs’ Mill.
atiort>-«re you shorten my tlroc-»
moiit the biioe, millineiy and fancy goods cal Bbllilies aro well known bore, but
Tbo delcut of the British in Afghanis
iiieideutal
proof
of
Iho
solid
soiisu
of
the
charm
of
their
fragiauco
and
beauty
to
Speak as well of old Jack as vuu oau, —
EVVVe slated in last weeks issue that
Bay I died llk« a dog,*’ II you will,
class ol '50, that they hud man led iiioi'o tliu enjoyment of the oeeasioii. , Uur stoics.
who now resides in Mcrriiuau, Mass., tho whole amount of cloth manufactured tan proves not to be so disastrous as re
Jiut dou’l charge that 1 lived like a man ’
ported. Ayoob Khan sustained such
^I'llEt Imd an enlliusiastiu deiiioustra- vvliore she is engaged la teaching music' at tho Lockwood Mill durin
lllC./ACK IT.
Watcrvillu gills, and better cues, than brothers all over tho cuiitineiit will, wo
,
uuii'ig the past ocvere losses that he wag unable totoliow
tiou
at
Alliens,
last
Saturday,
over
the
any
claas
before
or
siueo.
This
statement
know, mentally telegraph their grateful
and sings iu one of ihe chmehes vegnliii ly, year was 4,000,000 ymds or 800,000 lbs. up Ids victory.
evA field ol corn on the f.iriu of the
ccreiiioiiy of breaking ground lor tho
The World’s Fair Prize Churn—
is at home with us on a short vac.itioii. | \yo should have said during the past six
late JoslaU Morrill, now raauugod by his needs a little explanation. Diiiiton ol acknowledgments to Mrs. F.
Skowliegan and Albeits narrow gauge
son, attracts 8i>eciiil attention. Tho Uou eourao ” knows bow It is himself," for
T
he Seventh-Day Adventists of months. ‘The whole product for the said to be tlie best qhurn evcrj^veulfld—
It bliould ho observed bow bomplelCly lailroad.
tor report! a stalk that lucasured 8 feet lie can led off the fust prize, marrying
Maine, will hold their annual camp- year was 1,658,125 Iba, or 8,199,064 IS for sale nt P.iine & Ilansou's, where it
the flass scntiinciit iirudominated at tliy
Mias
Julia
Hill,
daughter
ol
Puimotllill,
A UepiuiuuaN Cauuds will bo held in meeting lor 1880, at Waterville, Aug. 19 yards. The mistake arose from a mis may be examined uiid its meiUe seen.
and 4 inches. It is the kind usuiilly laiseil
reunion.
AYbilu
llio
same
old
scciei
so
Then came
Town Hull tomorrow (Saturday j evening, 24, on the same ground occupied last understanding ot our Informant.
Tho attention ot faruaers, and «dl who
on the farm. ‘‘The Josiali Morrill farm” soon after graduating.
Trask, who married MissSiinib Marston, ciety rivalries arc Mill going ou niiiniig ut H o’elnek, to choose (lelegalei to tho year.
liiivo anything to do with butter raaking
Is known as one of the best in this vicin
O
at
.
u
eal
,
Hominy,
Samp,
Buckwheat
Ibe
college
boys,
and
apparently
as
fierce
daughter of Miij. Joseph Miirstoii. Fi
Coimly ConveutioD.
18 earnestly invited.
ity, and is reported as well iiiamiged by.
Elder James Wlilte and wile, of C'nll- Flour, nt Bungs’ Mill.
nally Harriuer oaptured .Miss Louise l,y- ly as evei, at the reunion you would not
Tho Delta Upsiloii Society, of Colby, fornia, mid Elder Geo. I. Bulletqof Iowa,
The court ol inquiry in the cnoo of RevbU only mm—j^youllMft in his teeus.
h^i
0
knowu
that
sncli
•
tbiiigs
ever
exist
ford, DOW known as Mrs. Alarriner-Cainp
A oompaNy of tbe Reserve Militia of John Moiai) of IJezter, alter bearing ihs
have leased tlie hall in the third story ol are expected tu attend this meeting.
Tub disumiuinted uxciirsiniiist, kept at
hell, Ibe moat aeconipliblied slngir on the ed.
Thayer’s Ruilding. and held their re un
I'ho Maine Central Railroad grants a Maine was organized liero lecently, with testimony kuepfinded him fiom the miax
home by the wealberuu Wuduesd.iy, was
istry until Ihe next conterence,
Rut llio abseul buys may be interested
Pacific coast. A lil,lle reminiscouce, re
ion
ill
il,
though
il
was
ouly
partially
the lulluwiiig offleera :—Capt, A. £.
reduction ol one half foie as usual.'
no doubt aide lu easily coiisulo bimaolt
Caukiaoe Stock, Spoke*, Bent Rini*
vived at the reunion banquet at the ex- to kuow that Ibu same old livals, tlie Zu- finished.
Adams; Ist Lieut., D. M. Seribner; 2d
liy the lefleetioii that the laiii wua of
CIT Tho West Waterville republican
and Shafts, ot sevoml grades, *4 lowest
penae of Dunlon, Ola iu here us an annex tas and llio Kappas, still survive and are
do.,
W.
B.
Smiley.
OrFifteeit miles of eottou cloth has catieus appointed the following delegnlos
groater beiefil to the Stale ot Maine than
prioes. Be sure to see goods and ksk
apparently as lively as over. Tbo Ouden
to (bis matrimouisliiatemeut.
been Iho average daily production of the to tho county cuuvenliun: II. C. Wibimany boat r.i'tes.
At (be National Indepsiidaul People's prices^ Pains A Unnaon’*.
Uuiitou, Id bis attentions to tbo Water- AUclona aro merged Into tbe Delta UpLockwood mill lur tho working days ol low, (J. W. HiihUird, H. B. Kenney, G. Labor
held at Pittsburg, Pa.,
Th>- Fairfield Camels—28 men, Under
, , Convention,
,
.
i illc girls, did opt *‘ scatter,” as la sonio- silons and aro as secret as auy.
Tb* ^rven Wheel, made by the Wo
. 1- V
11
last week, the oiimoa ot UatfielfLHmithe year audiog Juue SO. This would rp
1. Benson.-The eaueuevoU-d informally I eock. and Weaver weie presented for burn " Sarveu Wheel ” Co., of Indianap
command of Capt. J. 11. Harris—campul limes the wont of naughty college boys,
Tbe (leea aud feuuea still blossom ou^
'out at Unity Pond tbreu days laat week, hut was ubseived to couceiitriite his file iiiiDually as ol yore, vvitli aiinouueenu'uts carpet the road, siqglo brcadlli, from in favor of teinporanoo candidates, but uominnlion, and Gmfield was eelected os olis, Ind, This is without question the
Wntirvillu to Norridgcwock every day. declined to instruct tUeir^delegates. (So tbe candidate of tbo party by a majority
and bad a wry pleasaut time.
iu such a way as to suggest that he of reuiiluus " Tuesday iiiglit after tbe ex
best wheel made. A%took oB-hand. lU'
(Will some one wlio lielpa spin tbe yarn says our correspondent "Hnbukkuk,” and of 26 votes'iu a total vote ol 22S.
” meant busluess.” Somehow also he ercises at tlio cburcb.” Tbo societies are lequired lur this cloth, inform the Mail ol this be complains.)
Thi iuveatigation of the Narragansett quire of Paine A Uau*OD,_____
wss observed to he pretty roguliiily ab DOW distinguUbod by colors, as well as how long a single thread is made daily—
Nutrition Improved, atreog^ reetoted
Tus reported Ku-Klux outrage in Ver disaeter has brought out facta damaging
mont WHS a hoax.
and disease arrested by Malt Bitters.
to the offleeri and crew of tbe steamer.
sent born his college quaitcib on Salur badges. The tollego oIBcers liave tint or yearly.)

attrbille Mail.

CLASS OF FIFTY-FIVE.

day night.

e,

inference, and pufc up a job on him,”
'
EClIOm or TIIK KKDHION.
H'> to dpcak. JuHt iHifoic 12 oViock of a
„ „ “ 1 . ,
i-'bulmy ifemmer niL^lil. nil tho miiHicjil nnn
KcUR atloplrd inrmhoift of thd Ciassm,
^
i.
. .
,1 1 •
I .
I
V)/> h:ipp«'iiC(Un meet in front of rm*-.
ft.) N\cro in W ntoi \ llie dm juir J.ist wn k,
'•
. ,
.
'
. a,
,,
,,
t> I
.
mol M’lr^ Mlxmt opposito the lot NNhuro
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^
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South & Westclosesat 8.50 A.m.,8.00p. m
**
open nt
7>^ a. si5 00 F. v.
North d^Eust closes at
4.0.0
"
open at
7.80 a.m. O.l^O a.m.
OiRce hoursfrom 7}^ A. m. to 8 p. m.
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Waterville. April 14, 1879.
Tlio following are authorised agents for the
Mail;
S. R. NiLRf, No 6, Tcmont St.^ Boston.
S. M. Pettbnoill, & Go., 6 State St. Boston,
and 37 Park Row, N. Y.
HoitACR I)o:vD, 121 Washington St., Boston.
•Gbj. 1*. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
Bates & Lockk. 34 Park Row, N. Y.

rACT. PUN, PANCV & PHYSIO.
The ni.'in who lonfe hw time aw'ay around a
onc-hotscgrocery while his wife takes in wash
ing to support him can always tell you just
what this coantry needs to eubauco its pros
perity.
Atas<scial reunion a few eTenings ago. the
iqneNtiun w.na asked ‘Of what sort ot fruit
•diK's aquarrelsorae man and wife remind you ? *
The yiHing lady who promptly answered ‘ A
*“ prickly pair,* got the medal.
Messrs. F. W. KtNRMAN & Co.*.—Gents.: I
have sedd your Adnrii.von'.^ SotOHic fjeugh Saljufji orer my counter for nine years, and I
roust say that diuing an ex|}crienco of twentysix }eam in the retail drug business 1 have
never sohl anything for Ctnighs.-Colds, etc.,
that has given such universal satisfaction ns
V»ur A'lanmon'A Jiotanic Balaam, I recom
mend it above all others.
Yours truly,
B. CHICHESTER,
357 Myrtle Avc.. Brooklyn, N. Y.
' Siupcnd the total,’ ia more refined than to
say ‘hangit all.’
‘ Honor and shame from no condition ri ae.
Buy well your goods and then go advertise.
f The latest gush—Conversation on piaza,
West End Hotel, Long Biancli: Pashionuble
young man to another foung man not fiisliion*
able: '* Is tl.is chair taken V** Ordinary young
man: “No. you can have it.*'
F. Y. M.:
“i hank you awfully.”
O. Y.M.: ‘’You’re
dreadlully welcome.”
The base drum player makei more noihe
than anybody else, but he doesn't lead tlie
baud. 1 hi re is a moral to this.
The hotel porter whose busines; It is to wake
people for the early trains has n rousing time.
Somebody Advertises for “ machsne girls.**
Now we wmUd like to Know in what pariiculnr
a “machtne g\T* is better than a ''hand muiU V”
Mht dilfereacF^tween cheek and brass is
raid to be, thdt chebk asks for anytliing tinytime without the sigivsot blush. Brass com^
up and takes it withour^king.
“ How came vou to fuiNTn yoiir-'<i*HTiina(ion ?*' asked the tutor. “I ihouglit I cram
med yi’U thoroughly.” “Well, you see,” re
plied the student, ” the fact was you crammed
me so tiglit thnt I couldn’t get it out.'*
It rains nlike on iho just and the unjust—on
the jimt muiitly because the unjust have bor
rowed their iinibrellns.
F.viiikiki.I) IrKMS.—One ol our physi
cians reports a geiiuino case ol cholera in
the village... .Ground was broken Thurs
day for the new rcsidonce of A. \V.
Chirk, Esq., on Main street... .The Bap
tist .sucieiy gave their pa.stor a pound
Ii:ii't3’ at his new residence, Monday even
ing. A large company was in attendaiiee
mid many useful articles were lelt as a
memorial of their visit....Mr. E. F.
Tukey, formerly landlord at the Fairlield House, hut lor tho past six mouths
ill business in Texas, arrived liome last
Thursday night.
He came with Mr.
• leoi'gc Smith of Watervillc, who is (luitc
sick. Tluf eliinato does not agree with
Mr. Tiikej', and the chills have given him
some severe shakings. He intends to re
main only a short lime... .The adjoiinied
mi cling of the villago school dislriet met
Ssturday evening and* Iho ciamnillce
raised at the previous meeting to inspect
the south school house and the heating
apparatus ot the north, reported that $200
would be suilicient to lopair the sutilli
school house temporarily, and that sum
was raised lor that purpose. Mr. Doran
of Skowhegan .submitted a propnsitioii to
the meeting, that ho would put in four ol
his wood furnlicuH and heat the buililing
llirough tlio winter. If they are saiisfac
lory the dislriet is to pay him what they
may vote. If not satisfactory ho will
lake them out in tho spring. The suporintcndiiig school committee and agent
Were appointed a committee to confer
with Mr. Doran and accept tho proposi
lion if advisahlo. . The sum' of
was
also raised to insure the school buildings.
Tlic agent was ilistriictcd to procure an
availablo room lor the accomniod itinii of
the new primary school and to cinphiy a
teacher lor tho same, and money was uppropriated to defray the expenses.—
[Journal.
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Always Makt the Best of it.

Cnpt. Parsons of .the schooner Ot-orge
Washington of Boothbay, reports (oibe
Slalo Uepartinent tliat h^ veshol was
overliauli d by a Spanish gunboat niYiu’n
miles ofT Cuba. T'lio matter will In:
llioroughiy invealigated, and it .llie al
leged facts are proven reparation wiB bo
demanded ol Spain.
Hev, I. E. Bill, for six years past set
tled over the Dsplist church in O.trihmi,
lias accepted a eall to-llic pulpit recently
occupied liy Ucv. Dr. Hiitlir in Nordi
\ assallioi'o’. lie will enter upon Ills
labors in this new Held in about iwq/
weeks.
Ueurge Keyes, ofltniiiswick, was lij;htiiio a tile with kerasciie .Sitiinl ly even
iiio, when his .•■hitlies c iiiifht lire, SO^MII.S
l,y and pioli.ihly l.ilally Ininiin
The Hei) Mask.—You Imvo seen peo Tlio luiildinj; in wliich he lived and
ple aniicted with erysipelas? Well, it is ril'd on Ids hiiiiiiess wa^ dnslnncd wii..
I.nsS, $'iOd dr JSilW.
>
au awlul lliiii^r. It disti^iircs the taco Ii its contents.
'i-,,,,
,,,,
i ' *
,
,
. .
1 he South Carolina Uourlnuis have
almost ocyond recognition, and it is as ; taken al irni at tho Indepuiidinl luovedangerous as it is repulsive It often I '"cut and are threalenlng to suppress d
prevalbiit in tli.at
causes siiddcii death, and is sonictinies '
jialilinle.
called “ St. Aiitliony 8 Fire.” Mr. S. H. , ,,,,,,
,
.
Carpenter, ol Urniidville, N. Y., had It in ',
f'® <'rst Stale to send
, ,, ,
,
ov. ii. . n.ui 11 in , to dm oensiis liiiniaii a coiiiidele stiteboth legs, and was cured by Ibe use of iiient id'ils popiilalion. I’lie wholo uuinDr. David Kennedy's “ Favoiilo llenie- i ®-''''■110,701, a gam ol .‘)9,d0r, or 27.98
<ly." His health is now perleet Dr '
1 ,
.„
I ■ vi.
1 in every town hull ve.
Kennedy’s “ Favorite lit medy ” is the
-n n
.
i „
, .
,
t
,, .
,
^
I
1 lie Demopi ats and Urcenhackers ol
very iiio ot the Mood. It cannot linrt, the lir-t district eoiiclude to “jino drivos ’
you and is suro to help. Tell youv neigli- on Congru.-sionnt cabdidale, and tliuir
bors so. Get it of your druggist, or write choice tails on Ueiier.il S inuiel J. Aiideito the doctor .at Uondoiil, N. Y., enclos .son. Deacon Gove, wlio aceording to
ciistoni waseiuillcd to a renomiiiatiun at
ing One Dollar for a bottle.
2w7
Ihc Iniiids of ihe Giccnliackcrs, is aliaiidoiied
an.l a Deniocral acceplcd.
Ouit iciiders will douhllessTemoniber
that a lew years since Miss Minnie .StehTiik Hbasons Why you- should use
biii.s, daiighler ol Uev. Dr. lloialio Sleh- the I’eople’s Favorite Toiito Hitters are,
hina, formerly pislor of tlio First l’,ii i-h liceau.se tliu reliel they alTord is perm i
church in tliis cil\* now of San Francis nent; hecaiise the hutll.'S eoiiliiiii a lareu, luairieil Mr. Eihi’aril Shioedei'against I ger qii.iinilv fur llie piiee Ilian any other
the will of licr falliei'. wlio aflenvards Hiller,
"■
mill heciiuse all iiliii use tlu'iii
enncliided to make the best of Hie affair. unite III saying lli.it iiiiile iii saying lli.it
I.list June Mrs. Sliroeder ennle.ssed to they are iiiieqii.tiled as a etire Inr Iiiili
her l.ilher and her linshaLd tli.it Dr. Al- ge.-liaii, Hilliiiiisiies'-, anil all di:-eases of
fied Li'fever. of tl ii.laiid, liad seduced lilt liii'er. See ailverlisLiiieiit in other
her. Dr. Stebliins and liis .son-in law eoliiunis.
2iv7
iherenpon vis ted l.efevre, when lie nei.llier alllrmed nor ileni 'd llie eharg.\ lint
1^7
ivas inneti excited, and Ireinhled visibly.
Since then Shroeder hns ncled as though
In Bkowhepao, July 20, Ml'. ChA’^les M. Fug;;
out ol his mind, and on the 26tli ult., he
went to Dr. I.elcvre's offiee and shot him and Mian Hattie Bigelow.
lliiough the body, so tliat he died in a
lew moments. At the examination of
3.
Shroeder, Dr. Stebhin.s staled that if lie
*9
Imd had a pistol wheu he called on LeIn pHj’B. Aujf. 2d, Mrs. Rrbrccji B"«)tliby,
fevre he would have killed tlie scducer, widow of the late Icbabod Boothby, of Liverand spared his son-in law this trial.— nqtic, H|»f d 81 years—mother of L. T. Eoothby,
Efq , of Watcrville.
[Portland Transcript.
In Anson. July IT.A'-a Parlin.agefl £4 yrs.
A siiowEii of had and rain accompa
In Skowhegan, July 10. Frank M., son of
nied by a heavy wind, passed over a por- Nathan At t j1, aged 13 ye.aia. 5 months.
lion ol Parkinan Satniii.iy allernoon, do
it g great damage.s to ft'uce.s, crops and
iJiildiiigs. On Waugh Hill iii the north
tfrn part ot the town, tlie crops are nearly
^ill destroyed. In Ihe Harrington neigliiiorhood (so called) the crops were badly
damaged aml.lenees hjovvii down.
aVAUIlANT THEIR
Tl'iikky having refused to abide hy Ihe
decision of the cnmliiiied Powers, and be
ing engaged in increasing her army and
fortifying lier-self for a desper.ite strug-gle, the question now is wliat tlie eoniliiiieil Powers will do alioiit it. The lir.st
inovenieiit, already decided upon, will he
That Is now so extensively worn on
to send a powei lnl naval fleet into Hie
^Egean .Sea, and test what peisnasive
TO WEAR A3 LONfl AS THE METAL,
effect Unit may exert nii.in, Iho Porte.
was Introduced by them, and by which
Eillier somebody must back down or Wlilch
the above amount has been saved to parents anthere will be war, the end and result.'- nu-ally. This Black Tip will anve still
whereof cannot be easily loretold. It is uiore, as besides being worn on tlie coarser
it is worn on fine and cowily shoes
h irdly prolialilu that the eomhined I’lnv- grades
where lb© Metal lip ou account of its looLt
ei'.s will heat a retreat.
would not bo used.
They all have our Trade Mark A* 8« T« Co.
TllATCllF.lt Hai.k, the ohie-t inlinliilani
Stamped on front of Tip.
Tarents sliouM ASK FOR SHOES wHli tl,l»
of South Norriilgeivock, and a pensioner
BEA1TTIFUI. BLACK TIP
of 1HI2, died recently at the udvaiieed
age of 92 3 ears.
Fifteen misci'O'ints went to a colored
iOLBY irAIYERSITY. j
man's house, aliont twenty miles Ironi
The Suty •FilSt Acndemicol Year will open
Atlanta. Ga., Wednesday night, beat the
Srptmibr.r Isf, l.SHO.
|
linsliaiul and wile iiaineiciliillj', shot the
d'liighler dead, ami l.itally wonr.iled the
Kxaiiilnfttlon f<ir (ntrnneo at R o’clock, A. M.
per nnnum will pay all cxpcni>i'ff, including ,
■son; a eiiizens’ meeling at Joneshorn’
boftnl. (L-ncrouH hIcI to Indigent ^tiideiila. A new
has deiiunnei'd tlie killing a d offered arningcnicnt
of terms Iuim been made intended to ^
.^500 rowai'd lor Hie iniiidercrs, and foiir accomodate tho^e wli > teach duiing the white
For
informiUioh
njijdv to the I’reHldenu
airt'sls have been made.
llKNliY E HOBIN.S,
4w8
WaleMlIle. Maine.
The Governor of Georgia has found it
necessary to eiill on* the militia to pre
vent the I'esciie of tlie I'lilliaiis who b irharously murdered .Millie'I'liompsoii, heat
her lather and mot'n r, and fat illy wound
ed her brother; seven prisoners were
The moBt succc'ii-ful revolution of ihe century ,
brought to Atlanta liy tlie Iro'ips and nnd, to Amcricun reuilers of booki, tho most liii.
C>iil> books of the highest clai«s uiepub.
lodged in jail for safe keeping; there is poitiint.
liahed by n-«, and the prices uro low beyond com.
an iiniaMupromisiiig deiuand lor a lull in- pariKuii witiithe cbeapeulbookHevoi beiore issued.
To i lu.'^tlale and 4iemom>tratu these trulb-<, uu
vcstioalion. and if fae guilt}' parlies are Stud
the fGllowiDg botikK, all completi* ftnd un.
fmiml, Georgia will have a Mholesale abridged, post-paid, at the prioi ■ itaincd;
hnngiiig.
.rla(‘aiila,v'.s
The Tiirito M.vinf..—The sixth annual Life of Frederick Ihe Groat. Former price $125.
I^iirge brevier lyjie, beautiful print; price three
reunion ol the Third Maine Keginieiit centswill he held at Augusta 0:1 Wednesd ly.
<'ai-l,vle’N
Sept. 1."). Till! e.xei'eises will eoiisKt ol Life of Itohert BuriiH. houner piice. $1 vJS. .Large
the usual business inenling and par.iihi prevler type, be.iuiHul pilni; price three centsI.iglit <»r .«sia.
diu'iug the day, and banquet iliiring llie
E Iwin Arnold Former prlci*
50. lU-aulilul
evening. It is expeeied that Chaplain E. By
priut, brc\bT type; price five cents.
W. Prelilu will lie present and eoiitiiiiie
TIio.h. IIiighcs'N
his sketches id the old Tnird Ilegimeiit in Manlines* of C’hrUt. ^ Former price $1.00. Beaulitlio Field. , It was proposed lit the las' lul print, brevier type; price three cents^euniim Ihiit as many "as could m ike it
. John Ntiiart .riillK..i
cuuveiiiciit -liould remit their dues of $1 Chnptcra on SocliilLm. E''!*«yR (fexcu-dlng inturcst and Importance. Price three cents.
to the treasuriir, Capt. Geo. S. Fuller,
Baron ^riiiKi-liansen.
HalloweM, thus milking a saving of timu Ills Travels
nnd Surp^l^lD^ Advi ntiirci*. Fortner
at the business meeting.
price $l 35 lloqrg»'u^^e lype; price five centsIn talking; with some fnniiera tliis
senson about potatoes, 1 receiveil answers
like tins: “TUe l)up;8 are eating,ihb tops,
and Ibo drought is destroying the roots,
Biu! It looks pretty discouraging!*' Well,
when I cfniimeneco digging, 7ih mo.,
(July 12th) it did look iTSe small busi
ness, us the i^latocs were small; but as
the price was good, ‘$1.50 Jper buehe), I
kept digging, aud up to the Yttli inst. had
dug. including some small ones, upward.s
ot lorty buBlula; selling none under a
dollar except h lew suiTcd small ones,
which were sold Tor about half price.
On Ihc wliolo I am quito well fwili.died.
and think 1 shall keep planting potatoes,
the bny8 and drought notwithstanding.
T. H. Nichol^,

. iirnuncs,

$5,000,000.

Ensuh AIcKimdcr, a half wilted pauper,
while walking tho railroad bridge iu
Brunswick Sunday morning, wiU struck
by an engine and killed. He was knocked
into the river, hut his body was recovered.
Ibo engineer was in nowise to Marne, as
be gave duo warning and there was
ample time for Alexander to step aside.
It is supposed ho was too frighleued to
move.
Tile revenue cutter Corwin, whiek went
to the Arctic seas in search of the missing
wlialcrs, found that wholo sotllemoiits of
nntives had died of starvation. Tho
missing whalers were not found and no
tidings learned of them. They are probsblylosL
The winter is coming and your roof
will leak if not attended to in time; Flex■bio Cement is put up in 40 aud GUe. cans
with full directions on each. One can is
■uffleiout to stop all leaks uu any ordlna■y sized huuae, aud is warranted to last
“■■lier than solder; It is easily applied
with a knite or stick, will not melt or run
summer or peel off in frosty weather,
for all pluuea required to be made watert'gbt, it has no equal. Ask yuur Hard
ware or Paint Supply Store for It.
Depot, lieth St.. East ttiver, N. Y. C.
Sunday afternoon three daughters of
L‘■i.'?°“D*wortb, of Edes ^alTs, while
batbiog were drowned, The oldest was
sixteen yean of age.

PEarliNE
TUB

GREAT INVENTION
'POtt WASHINa'AND CLEANSINa
In hard or noft water,WITHOUT SOAPi tod
without danfi;er to the flnott fabric.
BA.VES TIME and LABOR AMAZINGLY,
and ia rapidly comlug into general use. Sold by all
Groccra: but beware of tHo counterfeits. Id
great enccess brings out dangrprous Imita
tions, but PEARLINE it the only safe article.
Always
the name of James Pylo, NowTork*

The Literary

REVOLUTION.

XfoaU

16'. 60
1 50.

Vsoaulat’i* l->i<:i\a and l'(HMn<. 3 vols., 1.80,

( li.tmlx f'a CyoiopKdIti 4 f Kng. l.itoralutc, 4 r, 2.
Kuiglil'a lliHtuiy of Kngluiid. 4 voia , $:<,
I’lnitiioil's Lives of lllusrlous 5lon, 3 tuls., 1 50.
(»ilW)o’a Life iind Words of chri'l. 5hcotts.
^oniig’s ll.h’o Coiicoidiinco, .lil.tKW references,
fpropnlng.
.\ciiio l.ltiriiry t.f Itlogrnphy, •'■O conlsj
Kook of Fiihlcs. .E'Op. etc., lIliiS., 60 cents.
Milton’s Coinpletu I’ueilcul Works, .60 cents.
.ShnkospoMte’s (’ompicie uork*. 7.6 rents
Woiks of Dunto, trsnnlntcd b) t'nry, 4o cents
Winks tif Vtrgll, trausUtk d by. l>T)dett, 4t» cents.
'I’ho Koran of .>Iohsmmed, bv S.tio, 3.'» ci'iiti.
A • > oil I tiros of ]> )n ymxote. Ulus , 60 cenu.
Araid.ui Nights, Idus , 6U eonts.
HiMiy.in'a Tilgrlm’s Progrotis, Ulus., 50 oenis.
KdbinM'ii C'riiso*', lllns.,
cents.
Miiuchaust'u uiid Lulliv, r's lTd\uIs, llUia., 50 cts.

SAgiJCE!
LIGHT
SUITS,
BI^OKEN

LOTS,

HANCOCK 1 BARFIELD

$6.2

F.TEIFET,25 ScImolStJiisIm.

Standard Bboks.
I.lbrnry of Universal Knowledgu 31 vols
RIIiiihm'h tilbbon's Komi*, 5 \ uls., 2 50.
Msetiuhtv's History of England. 3 vids.;,
Mncuulay's Life nud Lkttera. 50 cents.

.Stories nTid nkHardt, by K. I. AMen, Ulua.. 5U tt«.
ADUS AND .'iVDHK.KEErKIL'^—You enn
Acme LlbPiiry nf .tlodern Classics, 60 o«bt«.
J gel CTIOU 1: HUOD.S che.ip, by writing on i4
American I’utrititlsm, 5u cents.
postal for «Mir Hrico List, which ciialdes you id
Islne’s History of Koglis'i Llterftturo, 75 cents,
I
OKDEU
lit
the Iks«1 way, aiul ie$ the
t'ecii’s Hook of N* ituiiii I list >r> I 1
i m.nn kinds of 51tMChaiidUe we kiwp for sal* it
I’b'torlal llau'ly l.osicoh, .*.5 c«'nls,
•
siiil>tl-!iiglv
low
pilcsa.
We send sam^lfS of
Sayings, hv AilHtorsT.'^p irrowgrass I'spcrs, 50ct«.
H.imhurg-. l-acss, Ulhhons. Kriiigos, M,c., If rrMu. Hi'in.lll's I’oelli-iil Wuiks, (<U Cents.
Kliio’s CychipiHlI I « f Hlb. I.llernturn, H vols., %'£. ■ Iiieared. We sell Wholesale (intl Uitiillfor Cash
down. .\ NEW conihlniifton sfstem mnblrs ns
Uullin's .Viicieul llist*>ry ttJ >5
to quote veiy claso prices. We hii>e $1, $3 and
Mniih’s J>n llonary of »m* Hthlo. I lua., &<» con! i.
?. piekajes of notions which cannot be bought
Works t»f Einvins .los< p'lus, J «1ollats.
for twici' Ujv moet y elsewhare, all wanted in vv('oinh' lllsiurv "f the I
Hopkins Ulus . 60 rts
Mouey ntnrnod If not sstlsAiotory.
Hoaltii hy
i else, Hr tJeo. H. Tuyloi. 40 Ciiits. erv frtoillv
IHICHU TON
DUTTO.N, 55 Trernont-sl,. Bof
Ilea Ih f .r W om-n, Dr t.eo H. lay lor. 3.5 cents,
__
_______
l.ihr.try Miig.ir.l.ir, 10 cents a No,, or I dollar a yr. tonifiss.
Library Mi»g«gmo \M>e.ud solnmea. t*0 cctil*.
and expcBsea to
Leaves fc Mil t he D.ai y of «n CLd Lu« yiT. 1 dollar.
agents. Outfit Free. AddrMS V.
O. VICKERY, AbfUs^'.Uolna.
Knch of llie Hlio\e tmund lu ch)il», If hy mall, j
po-.tftgo exTn. .Mo-1 of the books ai e siso publish
ed ill fiiH* edit toils and fine hi. dings Ml higher prlrs-s. )
Dosci IplltO k'lil ih’gui s and T'eims to flubs nJitt
r.ee on it'TUt St.
j

I

777

Fractions of <ein dollar may bo

AMERICAJSr BOOK EXCHAlSraE,

BRIDGES BRO’S,

At from $4 to $G
a Suit^

Less than the orighial
. Pfice.

Tin

Plate, and Sheet Iron

others

An.l Dealers in TIN WAUK, KlTt'lIKN FI,ItNISlIING ' dOI)DS, Ul'n'lllGFKA
'lOltS, FlI.Ml’.S AND (.'LurilKSWUlNGKHS.

ICepnii-N of all kiiidN promptly nttciided to.

THKSEI GOODS

K.'pairs ol I’limps ami ('l.iUu sn i ingcrs a Siiccially.

M list' be S old

MAIN .STUFF r, \VA I'FliVIM.K.
N. 15.—Nu Htnir-i lo climb.

Within 30 Daysy
In order to make room for
SlaiL- ami Gi'iicral .Vv;<'iit'< lor

Fall & Wmter Goods\

Baj S!al8, Gsi Waul'i & Estsj

PllOVISIONS,

And aro .surely the
I’l.TEi! I) ;lVi„' I
■A. \V.D';lt).'!i

<»)t(iANS.

Wateuville,

IMe

wilirh Hi'<‘ puiii'aiitocd i-ipial to an'y first
i
l()Htniinu:H luiuh*.
I’jill nnd “ro tin* ni*w (luo. Woods &CoV

OF nOASTFD

J. PEAVY & BROS.
WnOI.ESALK .4 RETAIL CLOTUlEltS.

“Orchids

iFresh Roasted

.Vn Ol :nn wllli a crank, wliieh any one
can play at .sight.

COFFEES!

FOR TilOSK WHO MKF COFFFK‘OF VKUV NM('K FL.W’Olt hV'V
MEDIL'M STIlENOTn, TlirUK IS NOTlIINt; I.IKK I T.

IFaterville Tea dr Coffee Sto;e.
1 ,

. ROGBRS.

TEAS ARE LOWER.

1-IAHII.lTIES.

I Itave a large stock ol the various Deposits
grailes ; a trial wilt eonvinco purehasor? lle-i'ived Fund,
that my store is the place to get line 'J'eas Prcjlils,
at extremely low piioes; and ti'l other
goods in my line.

I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.
Flotir is Lozver !
I have several brands and good bar
gains. The

$81,"SI 89
1,700 82
l,02l 71

81,.-,07 -12

13,900 Od
Total PuIiIk* Fiiml.s of M.iino.
liailond Bonds oicncd.
8,000 00
are two of the be.sl br.aiids—they never .Maine (Jonintl Th conmi., lUl'J
Hai lingloii. (,’i'd,[i' llaiiiJs and Noilliern,
fail to give satisfaction.
1,000 00
Iowa .'is, 1900,
JFNKIN’S CIDFll VINF.fiAll
12,000 00
'always on lap. Molasse.s of all kinds Tot.i] Utilronil llnmlB ownod,
and ipialilies, &c. Tire.
Rank .Stock oirni-d.
9,000 00
West Watuivillu National,
Call and sue for vonr-clf
Ileal Estate Foreclosure,
Vault, Sain and Kixliirt***,
Loans on Hank Stock.
KrNNriiFC CorV TV. - - In Prf>l)nteCiinrf. ImM nt
AnffUHtH, cn Iho rourlh MdikIhv of .luly, 1880. Oil Pi'upln’.s NHiiniiiil Uaiik, Walcrvilli*,
VNIKI. MIUJY. Kxecut'ir o? liio hiMt will O.T oIIhh* CollatiTala
MIDI tostiiment of
IsOttns lo Corjtoralion.a.
DANIEL r.IKBV, hit© of Alb on,
To Diimi Edge Tool C'l.nipaav, willi f.’idlali ■ral-.
ill sHiii coHiity, (lucvtiHtil, hiivii g jiru-oit’otl bis
flrnt actMHiiit iiH Executor of haul will for i' On Morigagc.s uf Ileal Estate,

W. B. ARNOLD.

D

lowBiii'jp : —

Adv.

Photographs,
!Per Dozen,

Attest : CnARLRS Hewiws, HcgiMer.

8,500 00

8,0W 00

3.009 00

3,520 00

B

i Rkknebcc Countv. —*n Trobate Court nt Au>
gu«tH. on th© fourth M'indnv of Julv, 18^0.
4 MELIA ShlFMJN. widowof

■THIS OFFICE.

I

9,510 00

1
9,000 00 1

875 00
1,-100 00

875 ou
1,0.07 95

81,0 00
10.') 00

ILK. KAKKK. Judge.
AttestiCHARLES UEWlNri,Register. M

Muliie.'

GREAT

$5 000 For

AT THE STORK OF

MISS S. L. BLAI8DELL.

r,,:i()8 02
128 7-1

ident of Fri'filmifA'R Bank, ntid ihouRUide of
6, .308 02 otherH.
hI2B 71 Krom llet. H.. P. TOTtSKY. p. l\ f L. L. D.,

K. A. NHARn; ffewepn WhIrom F. lliilletl. Pres

8l,.'.cr7 -12
282 63

IMPUBTANT TO AOCNTd.

i

TIIELIKKOF

BATHING ROOMS.

Th. •ubKilber Iiatinf lltled up Uathliif Uo.aa.
f.ir hlm.eir and f.uilly, near hi. re.ldeuce uu Mill
I bireet, will ulluw other, lo uu them fur a fair
cumpen.aUon. Call aud .xauilue, uud leuru term.,
which are rrarouable.
I

I

xtf

the Throat, BroochUl Tabes
and Lungs, letdioitto
CO NTU M PTiO

uriilh©, i*x-T?j)pakvr Moune of |{cpr«Hentatlsee.
Wii-aliirgtfm, D.'C.v ev-tiuv. A. P. MorrlHt Hon,

I

I

Influenza, Hoarseness. Difficult
Breathing,aud all Affectionsof

2,730 00 J. J. KvB'lith,ex-Mnyorof AngfintH; Kvv. (leorge
39,012 58 W. ()iififihy, pritpiietnr of Gospel Hoiinert Rev.
C. K. lAMiney; K©v. William A. Drew ; IScv Uos800 00 uo© SiiitliTKoii, Wntervill©; Colonel Stniitey,
210 53 Pro^T<tpiit of ibe GraiiU© National Bank; Deacon

' . Y-It ttm only .dltion lo which u.-n.
IlMrfl.-ld hiu flv.a perM.ii.1 .lIcntIuQ or fscu.
Hcoutifully lllu.tntnuni, priiiiud .iid buuml. Full
length .u-el portrait hr UaV, from a piclura uken
j •'Xiirea.l,' for till, work. AoUvo AgenU Wanted.
; l.lberil ternu. baud $1.00 at ODU far couiulot.
ouilll.
,»T
A.H.H.YUNEB ACO., HI A 111 Wlllloai 8t.. N. V.
I

a Better Rertfe^iy

FBIOE 35 CEm7B.

2.730 00
39,002 58

; BEN. JAMES A. BARFIELD,
I By hU i,.r.i,n«l friend, M,KJOK BUNDY, Ertllor

reductions

/»•*

I bpg ioHvc to publicii H few of tile nnm©R o
KitO tH)
105 00 Ihiwe Who hnv»* used lhl« BnlRHin: Heri.J.O

Nun-IteBident Taxes in tlic Town of Benton, in the county of Kennebec, fur the year 187U
The fiilluwliig lUt of tuxe* on real I'ntale of Non-Ueaident uwiuth, In the tuWn of llantoii, for tlie your
)87tt. In btlU commltu*d to Charter W. Piper, Collector uf said town, on tlie 2Uih dny of June, urv, liax
been returned by him to me an retnviiilng unpaid, ou the/5tb of May. IHHU, by hU certlUrate of iluit
dale, and now remain unpaid; and notice la hereby given that if the naid taxea, and Interol, and
cliargcM, are not paid lnP> the treasury uf anid town, wil'iln I’Uhteen iiiontba trtnu duW uf the romiiiltiiient uf Raid biili*, au much uf the real Mtat* ua will be aufilclent to pay th© aiiiuuiit due therefor, luoluding latereal unil chargcp, will, without further nolle©, In* aold at public auct uii at the Tuwii lluuae.
lu autd town, on the '^lU day of December. IbSO, at t4*n uf the cluck iu the feruouuh.
*A’o of
To u-Aom taxed and deerriptlon.
Bent E^taU
ilijjhicmy
Acrea.
Value
Tax.
Total
3
bpea
#-.‘00 00
#‘.(.00
.:5
ri.j'O
FalrriiJd Water Power Co., or unknown, Land,
500 00
Dam As Privilege,
I
e.ivy
fl.5U
CIIAULE4 W. nPUB, Treasurer of Itontoii.

OKOR'iK ^MPdON, lute of Winalow.
In Raid County, deceio'ed, having preaenied her
application lor a11owi«nca out of the persoiml
estHte of said deceaRed:
C^rdered, That notice tliereof be given three
week* luccesaively prior lo tiie fourth klondav o'
Aui;., next. In the Mail, n newspaper print
ed ill Watcrville, that all peraontinierewed ina>
attend at a Court of Probate then to be lioldeii
at Auguata, and show cau^e. if aiiTt wli.v the
prayer of uld petition should not be granted.

A HHUbKi In good coDptitom with m
hnir nrri'of land, niorf or It-na, itnd uM too far
fiom the Post Olficc Cnih down if term* an* ratl-f.ictnrr. A»b\rc»a I*. O. Box
WalcrvBlu,

11,.',20 00

I’rcmiiim Arftonat,

5lf j

Employment by a young roan, who would like
to b*'busy with Indour latxir until the begtanlng
of th* fall term of Colby Unlveralty. Addrees

ICE CREAM SALOON^

11,759 00

O

Is the time, ini2)rove it before
it is too lute.

WANTED.

nil fuvuraiile terms.
Main .Sireel,............... VVhtb ville, Maine

ItFSOUlK EH.
Piir Vtiiue. K.i. d .!/’*•< 1 11/. Ch'd on liooJte.
Public PunilA ntrtied.
$2,r,3.> 00
* roNvn ol .\ii'«»ii 11 >11(1.1, Gh R. R. aid. lOH'J, $:5,9.)u ('0
$3,199 00
•*
“ Non id^ewock Bomli,-Ol K. U
9,.'■>00 01
10,000 00
8,500 00
aid, 1900,

Vendonio and Golden Crown,

mow

Tho*6 fttmlUfi who want loe Oreoms Snndaf
evening, at their houree, can obtila tliam In good
quality at the ** Williams Saloon ” by calling b«.
tween the hours of 4 and 5 o’clock.
Waterville, Juno 34,
2u.

(Injuu.'t iiiiil Ibuito.'i to Rent

STATEMENT OF THE STANDING AND CONDITION OF THE

Krnskiikc Cou.nty.—In Probate Court at Au
gn^tH. on the fourth .Mond’iv of July, 1880,
/tilAIM.KS A. DOW. widower of PlIlLOMK\.y LA DOW. lai© ol Wiitervi.le, In aaid Coun
ty, d-*ceti-‘ed. hftViMK presented his application
f 'T allowance out of the personal estiite of enid
deceiHfd', —
UKpkitiiiii, Tliat notice (liereol be given three
weeka succeskivelv prior to the fourth Alonday
of Aug. next, in the .Mail, a newnpaper printed
in WnlerviltH, (hat all persons interea'el may
attend at a G uirt of Prubate i hen t> be hidden at
Angusta, and fhow caii'>e, if any they Imve, why
the prayer of said petition kliuuld not be
granted.
H. K. lUKKU. Judge.

ICE CBKATI.

non" Orgaiiy

3/1' COFFKKS ARE ERE SIT
ROASTED EVERY WEEK.
m w
Il.'E CRE.i.^f by the tfiiarl nr (iallon.
I purchase from first lianils, and keep all
Ih lira-i d lo any part of the City free
the dilTi'ieni grades.
of t Itarge.
I fell Coffi'c at very loir prices, no one
A. TIIOMP.SON,
WKNT WATKUVILLH JSAVi:V«« BAYK,
in town can undersell me. I hare at this
•‘fttnly .Maiiufacinri'r.*
West Walerville, August lid. ISHO.
time, .some of the finest ijualilics ever
brought here.
WANTRD.
JOHN AYFll, President.
GKO. 11. HllYANT, Trens.

6

Silver Slrecf, Wainiville.

\V«‘ lin\D n i l nils t:iKon l!i(» Wli(iU»8filo‘
') I"!' M.iinr r* r Ihc
('clrliniliil

“GUILD” PIANOSr

A CHOICE LOT

Eiicr Shoii'ii to the Public.

Wednesday evening tlio hired man of
D. W. Jones of Fowiston, undertook to
clean a revolver. Mr. .Jones's hoys slootl
near, walching tho process. Tlie weapon
was accidentally discharged wliile in Iho
man's lianils, atidtho hall entered Harry’s
chest near the shoulder. Cliarlio's faeo
was fllled with powiler. Tho pliysieian
probed for il'.e ball, but wiiliout linditig
it. It mt'rtil'icalion ensues, the wound
will probably prove fatal. Otherwise, the
hoy will recover.

AT VOSE’S.

Description.

llf)«t'Mi, II L H'lflings; Plilla lelp'iia, Leary A (-'o ; (biicinnjiti, U<d>i it fbirko
M’.KMTKS: A
l o . IiidiMiiiipidls, How Ml .Ml w III t A (‘«i., t h veliiml, IngUam. t'l irke .v Co.,
L-leilo, llrowh, Eiigcr Si Co.; Clilcn;». A’deii fc ClDidHick . in smaller low ns, the leading Itooksell* r,
t only uhc in a piucc.

KknxkhI'.c County. —In Probute Court ft Au*
hi, 4.07
gus’ti on tlio fourth MoiDl'y"f -lu'v, ISbO
8'..Oil (ID
N the petitien of ClfAllLKS A. UU'V, wUl* Uiio depositors and including oilier lialrililies,
ower. thnt he mit\ hou-sipiiHd dower ii> t!;e
r.'til e-tnte of the liile PHlLuMELA A. DOW,Snrplns above ail LiahiliticsV.UIG 07
of V/iiterville
•Snspendi'd payment ol Interest.
Onnf-KKi), 1 liHt notice tliereof bo piven three Bonds and Seenrilies kept at Sa'e Deposit Vai/lt, Portland.
weeks mcrCHnively prior Is tlm fciirth Motidsy
of Au>; next, in the MhII, a newspaper printed Hale <il Iiiierest clrirgel oil Loans. 0 lo 8 per cent.
in M’aterviiie, that all perbonainterchled may at Annual Expenses, $970,00,
tend at a Court of Proha'e then to belioldeii at
FKFI) E. KICIIAlHhS, Bunk Exaininei
Augusta nnd show cun'*©, if any lliev have, why
the praver of auid pelilion «>)ioiild not br granted
TAX NOTICE.
!L K. 15AKEU, Judge.
Attest: CIIAULES HKWINS. Ilegis^r.
^

T. Co.'s Black Tip. advertised in aiiotlier column, to bo convin^l thnt it is what
is neeilotl un childron'a shoes. Beauty
aud economy combined.
A Boon to Housekeepers.—Wash
ing day and house-cleaning time lose half
their terrors when the thrifty housekeep
er uses James Pyle's PKauLiNx.
Iw8
Hr. English says tliat the currency
should be maintained on a gold basis.
And the Orcenbackers of Maine propose
to oast three-sevenths ot their vote for
him. This is passing strange.—[Port.

\Vli(ilv..,>li! & Uetail Dealers in

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

Tribune. Building. Now York.

JOHN IL AI.I»i:V, iArfia(;cr.

Malt nitUrs buiM up .lucw the. nti \ ous, i lyp t, leudid; price two cunts.
osseous (boqe) and inuscnhir system.
|
StOries and Ballads.
Tlio wlicat roports fro a the Northwest For Young Ftdks, by Ellen Tmcy Aden; with
are cheering. An exlraoi'dinaiy yield is very tinu llliidlrationM. .Selections completu from
now safely harvested; aud in the lliree her book. Largutypu; price live coats.
Leaves form the Di.iry
;)riuclpal wheat prodneing Stales, Wis
Of nn Old Lawyer. Short f^tnrh's «f thrilling,
consin, Minnesota and Michigan, a total laughable,
p.ithuiic liitcresl Price three centsof lUU million busliels is reported, with
great gains in Iowa and Dakota. A ginnee
Booksellers
over the cotiiilry sliows hountitul liav. Everywhere (only one deah r In each town) keen
vests, a healiliy statu of business and the.«e nnd our large HkI of standard book.i, whicIi
srllhig by the million volumes, bi'oaiiso tlio
everything in onr favor. Th ru 'Beems are
people believe In ilie Literary K« volution.
to be no reason why Iho prosperity of tlie
A.MEKICAX BOOK
Tribune Bnilduig, Ifew York.
Ia.st year shouhl not continue.
I

Out! readers liave only lo try the A. S.

fc

Alafston Gf Mitchell,

Iteqiii by bank draft, money order, rcglshTod 1» tt^r, or by Express.
St lit IU pO'l.ige 'tjiiips AddlOrS

Ohdkuko, Ihat notice thoreof be piven tlir
Kxpfiise Affonnt,
weeks ‘-ucco'-vivt-lv iiiuirlo -be fiit;rtli Moml
Gasli on D.'posit at .Maveriek National Hank, Ho<(uii,
ot Atip. next, in the Mail, u tiew^piiDpr pnn'
nt ,8 per cent intercut,
,
in ^Viiturville, timt till peisiiiiH iiuiTUMted imiy
iittcml ftl u C 'lirt of I'nibatc then lo be IioMph Cash uu hand,
tit Aupu-tJt, iind '•how ctuiHc l( i.ny, vvliy lli'
hiinu* thouM ni-l be Mllowcd.
n. K. BAKKi:. Judge
LTipaid accrued Interest,
...a,........a.. *Lituthof of " 8pI TOivgrus8 I’anirs” Small ricu
AttoM-ClIAKLKS IlLWlNS.Ue^ister.
8

JOHN'B. ALDEN, j|f««apfr.

U «««tliMf our tw«» pplmdUtty ilBiaimUd books,

F A N e Y c A“re

IMMENSE

JJV

An Amazing Offer.

$6.25

A.S.T.CO.

CHILDREN’S SHOES

THE BONANZA POR BOOK-AGENTS

" hirli hare been nocomplUhed f«»r Iottpr of good books by Itbs ” LiterAmong the w* ndui^ul
iuat wuiidi-iful U tbuu rrurodiit
rriirod Hun of ihl« gustrRiio) clopwuis at ft merely
ary^ltevoJution,” iHirlmp* the lUu
nuntliiul coHi.
It if* n vvrbfiilni rt prii.t of the last English rditlon, In 15 I'oautlful volumes, elesr nonpnreil type, tho llrm wrlitoii by his ti/t long friend., IION. J.
h:uiU»oin«'ly btiund hi cloth, for $7.50; ttie sum** printed on tmer heavier pftp«-r, wide nmrglnl. nhd \V. KOKNKV. an ouUiur of nsUonsI fsme, and an
bioiml tnlialf Huj-rIh, gilt lop, price $15
rii«' llr«t icn vohnnci arc rtady for d«ll>cr) , \ o|. U will be Hfdont fttlmlrrr «»f tho ** superb soldlor;" the sec
ond wiltton hy his eomrsdo In arms sod personal
rt i«ly .luly* lu. Tlic rcinuluiug vuluiuca will bu coiiipU'U d by October uekt.
filoiDl. OKN. JA8. 8. BRISBIH. an author of
ir/i/c ctlilfTity. noth offlclftl, low priced, immeas.
Iv ponnUr. nnd xeltlrTg beyond precedent- Agents
r)(rtril..K rUOKITH by selling both. Outfit tOe.
1 he more wldflT snil raphlly these Volumes sro RCallcrcd, the gn'Ster U their Itirtiienco lit Inducing .Vtl i^riKk nnd toiN uonkt. Address IIubbako
.>
.
^^
>
... ..
.
___■■___■_
_
It.
.n.zt..
give speolal tirua t«» | linos , -•‘prlngdchl, Mftss.____
Other puieliHRvrs of tliia sod uur many etniidHr I pubilcutlons Accordingly
early MibAcriben*.
,
i
i’ll all wlio«o orderi* and money are received during the month of July, wu will aup)dy Ihe 15 vol
Hines, in cloth f >r $ « ;*5. and Iti butt Ktni-la, gilt top, for $ri-$p To any one sending from miy place,
\\ iteie u e Imvo iiu ipeil.tl i gout f iisuidly Iho le iiliug bt>ult«vl|i‘r of Ihe
u club of Uvo onleri*, we
«1 I alio tv ft cuminh'lun of lU por cent. The vuluuit « Liued will be nent nl uuoc by eiprea»<, anti Ibe f Husinoss or pbiin.^ ih 1*011 for collections, nr h>
lui or 1 tsm, fif llosinoss and I’rlnters. .‘jamptes
rvinaliulor when complctotl.
A i>penimon volume in cloth will bo ^eni. postpaid, for 50 cents, or In h.ilf Russia, gilt top, for $l UU, ftti.l .................... l.iMO VHrlrllos for two S-icnt
► Iniiips. Larger l*t« »il Id, 31, 41 and 88 wi.ls.
anti uisy he returnotl .at onc»t, if not huUsIhi tory.
,
I’o tigo H i.nps take* at fact*. CaUilugur, IwlthT’ho “ OuMREii's KNCYCLur.ci>iA oomprlHe* the ftral 1.5 vidtime* of our " Library of UolrercHl Know 1
oilgo," f)ud tliu reiiminlng volumes, complete In tneudelveH, will be aohl Reparalcly when piibllsb«»d, ^
out suhiplcsj frre,

The American Shoe Tip Co.

LACK

Ncu)

15 V0I3; Orer 13 000 Pagei. Prioex Dnring* July. $6.26

Scatlj

Sheriff Lawry of Fairlield met with a
eevere accident rcpeiiMy. He.,was on his
"'ay to NorriilgewiK'k with a pi isoner,
Mae.v, <tuciMi of (Scots’
JrLV 2i, Ui!V. A. Hunker and wifs Life,!))
and in deseemling a hill just out of the
■
Brevier
Lamurllne. Foiinor pric*'$i.3‘
sailed
on
tlieir
reliini
to
Toungoo,
Hiirtype,
beautiful print; price three cents.
villago, Ihe lugs ilropped off the wliipplcinali.
I
Vicai
of
Wakefield.
trec. Mr. Eawiy reineil tho hoiso into
A Wash in S'10:1 S|)L'i'ial says tint Gen- j ny ollvir UuM-miih. im-vliT type, beautiful
Hie ditch, tho carriage upset, throwing
et al Dltiiiont, ms;)eeli)r general of steam- ’
price five cents,
him out and injuring his arm nuJ side.
boats, lias stated that tiiutesiim'iiiysiinwa Bunyau’s Pilgrim’s Progress
Tlio letter whieli General Haiiuoek conclusively llial tho Nnrragan.Sult disas-{ llourgi'ul-e type, leadi'il; beautiful pilui; price
wi'ole to General Sherman dining the
was duo lo recklessness and iiiisman- ,•
ceuts. .
...
electoral count of 1870 is made public. ter
agumetit.
Private TheatncalSf

Ho said that doubtless in case of a failni c
of the House to elect a Presideiil hy the
■ilh ol March, tho Presidcut of the Senate
til there' bo one) would be the legitimate
person to exorcise tho Presidential au
therity for ihe time being, nr uutil the
appearance of u lawful President,' or for
the lime laid down in the coustitutiun.

JAMKWLt’S Chambers’s Encyclopsedia.

ALBION r. MABSTON.

i’re*-l(!©iit .>f lino Wcilovnn .'?em(ii«ry and Fe
in lo C*dli*g«*. Kent’s iftll, life.
l>u. F. \V. KlNftMA^I, Dtfiir Sir.—l^orfiVe year*
tlio MtudentR under iny cure hxve used Adaniison's
II. C. HiilKHin und Imvo, I think, fuund it second
to no ullivr ruinody for throat,and lung troubles.
Itewnrc* ot worthl©'<( iniitHtioiiH. See that ho
nan e <<r K. W. Kiiisiiiuii is blown in the glass
of the UoHle.

___

/’o ante hg all

THOMAS SMART,
Muiiufacturer and Ki'pairvr of

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
WOltli.
-AlaPO-

Carriage

Blacksmith ^op.

Ilavinir lilted up n lllaLkomith Shop,
I iiin propurud to UuiUl kluda of

AM»

\V

0 0 il

VV o I k ,

Xi short notice and In Ihe llksT pORclble manovr.

CAKUrAGKH. HLKlGIIii A WUICBL8
UoAle lo Order.
All kinds of UKPAIHI.N1G dune promptly.
UmlA'ollos and Porosuie mended,
g^bhop KastTeuipIc^t.. WalMivUI*.

yiatthcwM.

oorNbe

«>r the

market

Has just returned from Boston,
Aud can show tho lergrtt smd best stock of

FUIJBT

AND

tu bv fuurrd lo town,
And boa mode arrangements uKU rrltoble parties
111 liostuu. lo supply bliD rium di^ to <UV, wfth the
rreshu»i, und and best the klirki t u/foitTs) and by
kvenina liie prtese down a« loit as possible, nnd
paying etrtci atteutibn lu bQilnrss, liup«*e fora
coiitliiiteiicv of tbu very liberal pitroniiie he lus
reeeivi d ihls oeeMoa.
11* Is still cutting CIIU'aVUO URIJ-'w and If you
have lint tried it, do stf, mid \6u*IT nul u>oiphilu to
yoor wife or cook nbow tough me«i
more.

?ri)e ^yntcrltillc iMnil.. . August 0, 1880.
VYATlRViLLE SAVINGS BAHi

MISCKLI^^ N Y

Tfk

HANSGOM BLOCK,
(.TiiipTlon Main find Him Street.)

A mcatVow atrciohiiig far bcfJuT,
A gia}ifc rvKtk iiii pririo;
OT the lit'.hcitn and the wiKHlbinc
That had crept along ita side.

DKALKItS IN

F la O U

Of bultcronpKund daiait H
'Trat ^6w Ml aniong tbo graasf
Of &io.nt betyreen tw<» innplca
That would never let you paRa.

STANDARD

& 1- A N C Y

Crockory,

CANTERBURY SHAKERS’ '
BLOOD-PURIFYING
SARSAPARILLA.

Ilin ntiHWcr never re.ichcd my car,
He r.nnied ami Hod nw'ay;
Ami what my future might have heen
I do uot know to-Klay.
—71, y/r/nf.

Pi-tvscribotl

by

iiikI

Dow's Lettku ok Acci-.i-taxck..

PltyKicinii.s

<<>r nearly

MANUFACTUBF,S

Doors^ Sash, Blhids,
Window and Door Framog,
M0UI,D1NGS, nRACKK'IS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BA 1.L USTRRS, and POS TS.

Nc%v Store

M.\I,r nrrn:itB COMPANY^ from Ct)/rrynp.mc(t
Ma/l and Jloji i, IJ i.s a I'eifect Itenovator of
f.'eblc and cxlinuNted rot.^l=t'tioiis. Tt^ ejirichc?)
the blood, HOli'iifiP.-i tli(' bfini't, hardens the inuncIph, f|iiivts tlie iiiTVj -', peiTrcls digestion, clicer.K
the mind, ami vitallzeH with tu;w life every llaiil of
Another inalaneo ol Ibe careles.s use of the body. It I.-) so, lii'canso it strikes at llio root of
firua,rpts occurred Friday at I’itiglon. all debility—KNFKKBLjiD DIUKSTIOX mid IMWalter IVnslee, while playing with a CVKIIIBIIKI) BLOOD. .Sold Kvcrywlierc.

loaded pistol, .shot liiiiisell', the Iv.dl < iilerinjg the body a little al)ove the heart
and lodging just nmler the left slionlib'rblade. It is teared llint the ball eannot
be removed althoiigli tlie wound will not
jirovc fatal.

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,

Coni, TO,lie Ti'eed, <De.

Vandorvoort’s Flexible Cement

PIANO-FOllTliS

They have no Superior, Marble

Works
Al the old staiul f»f
\V. A. F. Steven?
& Son.

'J'JjrTi.' h Dm* lu'.'Jt of cviduDce that
lin y luivu

mo FQUiiL.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

It is ao ea.sy inattcr for a stranger, nr
an iinscrtiiierlous dealer, or a inosieally
HEADSTONES
igouviol (Jiie to reeominenil some onponstniitly on hand
knowii i)iaao to be ’ciinal or su|ierior lo
ado made froit tlie
the fMiiekering.
Very CpkI VKitMO.XTnnd ITALIAN
I’ianos are recotiimended and sold as
.MABHI.K
“TliJ'i REST. ” while it would be ili/liriilt lo ascertain who niacb, them, tlie
Wc ir3 prepared to famish Designs and work
parlies whoxr.nami s they bear, never ‘Upcrior to a ly shop in tiie State and at prices
to
suit-tiie time.s.
having made ony I’ianos.
STKVKNS & TOZIKR.
ISiiying direct from the company, tlie
(Jit.vuLi’is ^Y. Stkvi-.fs.
C. 0. Toxikk
soliseiil)eV <'an sell lower lliao some of
the Inferior grades ol I’ianos have bi eii
A few Scholars wanted I
sold in Ibis vicinity. Ollier l.)wer priced
I’ianos will lie I'nrnishcd to eiistomrrs
at as low lU'ices as by any other deal' r.
Oli
1‘ianiis iciil he snld a.t Inii’ o.? ij I.'iD.OO,
and ke[)l in tune oneyi'ar.wiii'.oot ebarge,
blit no riano is recommended at less
1.*)
. S. W. BATES, I’hmnlx Block.
price than iranO.DO.
tdj
- a. II. CARPENTER.
Walerville, .April 22, I'S.bD.
1

StOfS Al.L WAl'Elt LEAKS.

Jig II Stimilaril F.iraiiy Remedy for
Sdise.ises of tlie Liver, Stomach
.gaud Bowels.—It is I’urely
jYrgotsldo.— It never
2 Debilitates—It is
JOsUmrtic and
JT o n i o.
S TKY
g

Co.,

.d/ fhe .V. <\ ‘Ji. 7t*. Crons hit;,
.Main-St., \V.\tki:vii.!.k,

l)enler> in

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

ly23

AIzo, all Oiilthlc it fnsiilc Finish.

Large Jobs a Specialty.

state Agency
Old Crape T>acos, Hcrnani nnd Grcond)ncs, hoir^
ever milit-d or fad^rr^tlnDhcd, w.'irranled,e(mal
lo new. Nt*w(.' ijic gri-atly Improved. SAtlaiaC'
Moil giinrantee . White Laves hands<)iir^y clcaoscd at lowc»t pi ;ei».

Stnam Eeatlicr B^itUlfenovating.
Feather Beds. Pillows and Curled Hairs cleans
ed by steam. The
w»y thatmotbsimd worms
can be deiitroy^-U Is abKolotcly unsafe to uso bods
and pillows aHcr sickness or death,
^ '
STEAM DYE HOUSE
A\ir FANCY DYEING ESTAbUSHME?lT
Water St. Augusta, Mo. Established 1807.

CHEVANT BROTHERS,

,\ nd vverylbiog in the

JaANUFACTVmillS OF
FINE GAERIAGES & SLEIGH.S.

House Furuishing Liuo,
lucitiiiiiig

.-ALSO—

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

PAfNHNO AND PAPERING

Iways on haml or ftiriiiKhed at tihort notice.

Done iQ a faithful rnAnner. Addrc.^R,
32
Norlli VapKnlboro,

DhMiCNSlON l.UMHKK, IU)AIU)S.
SUINOI.KS, LATHS, CLAPHOARDS, PICKKTS &e.,

Jhdes.,

Kp;

NEW STORE
NEW GOODS.
AXI>

JD. w. siMoisrns,

Boots & Shoos,

{ A. F Collins & Co.

IHmoii & Jobber,

■“

* ■

^

I

'‘

•

Invigoratoi

" Ims been ngc.
iu my Jjracti.
iintl by the public,]

for more tliiin 35 yenrs,]
w* witli unprcccdontod regultg.]
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.]

js. T.W. SANFORD, M.D., iflvIJSSSoiVvl
'

AWnniCCIST WILL TELL tl)D,IT8RlMlTATl03l.

TOLEDO, DELPHOS AND
1
BURLINGTON R. R. CO.

N. H.—Wt‘ Ikivc uIho lnuight a HANKRIIPF vSlOCK OK (;()()1)S krpl over
Irom l:i9l yi^ar, wliiidi vve <>nVr

« PKii t’K!VT.

FIRST MORTGAGE
OGNDS.

AT icxTiiiCMBLV unr riiiciis.

I

Wo have soctirod a liri-t class workman and are
now propan’d to make all kinds of SD-n’s Bouts
.Sliui's, I’l’ugi’d or Sewvd.
a rpeotally, aUo btnina removed from <VRIiigA.
OrOarr box
‘
- Ilauauu'a.
*•
•
’ •30 YEARS TO RUN.
ltci<ldouoe,
Fu- ('Page’s Illork, 3 Doors North ot Wllliuins Housc.j yiVpair/m/ iivatli/ and promfitly vxccAiicd.
at‘ Paine !(Ion Street.
'
3
'rimnklnu tho public for past favors, wo oordlally
WATEUV1LL13, MAIN E.
Interest
Payable Jan. & July 1, in N. Y.
invite tlu’in to cull and ('xainliie our kiiuiIh ut our
Now Htoro.
Thi; (Mitii'o issue of these First Mort
"use lloiuls on tlie Main Lino Irom tho
Tenor Yooalist & B Flat Cornetist
City ol Toleile, Ohio, to itio City of
< Fok Bands and Orciiestuas,
Kokomo, lull., IS,5 miles,$l, 250,000, or
less than ,$7,000 jier mil6.
Teacher ol Slugiug

Whitcwnshinij% Wkitciiimj & Colorituj

i;

J. WESLEY aiLMAI

'ift/l make engagements as SOLO
SISURR, for Conventions, Concerts, J:c,
Will also engage to organize and drill Mu
fticiU Sooiotiet. Has lind long expericHce ns n
public Singer and Director.
BrnHs Bands
taught. Private instruction given upon Brass
liii|tnimeuts. P. 0. Address,
West Wntervillo, Me

AU. irork (vt. yfadc amt Flags & Firervorksi
Trimmed, in the hent jiottsible
UNIFORMS & TORCH^,
manner.
Chinese & Japanese Lftnterns.

PRIOUS

LOW!

(live n.'i a Call.

H'S'JDB Sc OO,

•10 IIKNT.
Te one or two small families, the fine Dwelling
House on
.........................................................................
bllver-bt., lately tliv residence of Daiile
Ld
Moor Ksu. Apply to
Watei^Ue, IWO.
40
JOHN WARE.

LOCKIVOOD COM BAN Y.
1 hereby oertify that the ooudHloii of the affairs
>dd Goinpany
of tho Lookw<ood
Oimpany of Watervllle Maine, oil
llie SOlli ^y
lay of June, A. D lesp, Is shown by
tbo following lUtcoiesii:
AoMiDiit of fsarcsBienU octaally m1<Id in •dqp.DOO.OO
AMSUAOfOJuiuiBg Capital bUipk
U(JU.OOU,OU
Amount of debt* due,
314,716.21
Am*l of Capital Investad la Ueal Kstatu
aad Oxturea upon it, luoludlug MadtUoarr,
&W.876,46
AWouui of WrMnal Property.
247,719-46
Amount of last valuailou of Uval
KsUU as llxud ly the assessors,
117,660.00
Am't of last aggregate value of taxable
y or the Corporation as fixed
son
A. D. IXXiKWOOD, Tietuurer.

“

DR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
removed bis ofllco to
(TB^BuODD FELLOWS' BLOCK
Where he will bo plausoil tu see any desirinU
the SQrvicea of n pentiat.
ETtiKuaiidNiTimua Dxu>k G.Vn, admiuisicred

MANUFACTURERS.

52 Chaunoy Street, BcBton.

DT^^NTIST,
JCc,

Q.S.FLDDD.

Walerville, Maine.

61

COMMISSIONKHS’ NOTICK.
'IIE uiulerslgm-d, having been upiKjinttMl by tho
Hun. Judge of iVobjie for the uouiilyrif Ken■ • of“ Jiilv.
■ • A, k
D. 1880,
>^iiebco. oiv the foiirlh
Monday
■ ‘
ri'lvu Hiid exumlno tillV claims
Conun tsslunon.
of creditors agaihst the estate of
WINSI.OW ROBEIt r.S, Ute of Wntorvllle,
ill said cuuitty, d(‘Ooa«<'d- ronreM’iited insolvent,
hereby
noHco Chat six rrionths irom the <lttto
qf.4|aiU.uppulutU>pfiti
allowed to said o.rediturs,
hi wbieq (0 prtMAft atkd prove Iheir rluiiDN; and
that they wtn tm In sosjHoiI at the offiee of F. A.
Waldron, blso., Iu said Watervllle, at 2 o’clock, P.
Al., on each or the followluu days, to wit: August
2HUif-lH80: October3Uih. 1880, and January, bth,
188l| for the puruosA of reeelviiig Hie oaine.
■ >
• ^
I
-C« C. COKMBII.
J
:
-A-II.BARTON’
Mb., Jujiy 28^,1^.. ^
.. 3w7
TT-

1

ON'AND AF/KRTUF.SDAY,.niNE l.lfsO.
Trains will run »? folio «<■. connpclingnt ^Ye9t |
^Yate^•viUe with Maine Central K.K.:

Henry Morrison^

Appetite, Flatulency,

dice, Nausea,

A.. M. 33XJNB AR,

and Dysr^X pepsia.

iiess and Bil

Also
ious Colic.

It is

WITH

J. G:g}d:EIiOJT,

BOOKBINDER, PAPER RULER

a specific for Nervous
and

Bilious

WARNER’S CAFE NERVINE

QnU’kiy frivC'^ Itoi*! nnd Sloop to t-Ho suffering,
riircH llvudnelio and- ^euralrrlu, preveNti
ritN, tun! reii(‘V('sN<'i*>ous
Vrritloii tiroiigtit on b.v e.v<*r*8slve drink, overWork, mental shucks, aud t Iher coum’s.
pciwcrfiil as It Is t(> r^top pain nnd soothe din*
tnrbrd Nervifs; it'ni-v( r injures ttio systeiu,
»Iintber taken In small or lur^T duses.
Bottles Of two sizes: prires, Stc. and fl.M.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

an tmmodlnte and active etlnmlns for aTorpid Idvcf, nnd tmre CkJBtiventis, Dyipepila. BlI*
loatniM, sllioui DUr*
rhaa. Malaria, Fevtr
and Ague, and Rliauld
!«• nsi’d whciiPViT the
l)i)w*-lH do not operate
fTeclv and rcRUlnrly.
No vltrr f'lU* rriinlre •■fk
emnti iliMe. for IhoraefS
werk. Prirr <5 «(*. »t*i.
tVarncr'i N«r«> IWavSIr* art'
•dhl l>x Urvyyl^^ k DfeUn
In XeUlclRf Mfrj wher*.

H. 11.l*ronrlrtov».
Warner &,C0n

ROCnESTEE, N. Y.

GRAY’S SPECn-’IC MEDICINE,
TRADE MARKlbe great opff.TRADf MARK

lish Remedy,

“

An unfailing
cure for Semin*
nl weakness,
Bpermatorrbea,
Impotcncy, and
|
all diseasoN that
follow, as a suquenco of Self- ^
abuse; ns Loss
IIFBRE TAKINR.o( Memory, Un-AFTiR TAIIIt,
ivereul LaKsitude, Fain in the Back, Dfninesi of
V'lslon, Premature Old Age, and many other Dl>«
cascH that lend to Insanity or consumption, and s
Prematuro Grave.
jk$''FuII pnriiculors In our pamphlet, which we
desire to send free by mall to every one. g^The
Bpccifio Slcdiolnc Is sold by all drugghts at $1
package, or six puchagei* fnr $6, or will be seat
free by mall on receipt of the money, by addrci*’
Ing,

THE GUAY MEDICINE CO.

Sold in WalervBlc aud Ever where by all Drur
gists.

1880.
Augusta, Bath, Mouse, Capitol, Squirtol,
anil Fivo Islands, Ocean I’uhit,
nnd Boollibay.

Rilious-

WARNER’S SAFE BITTERS.

JtD thebontSllood l*itrfficr.and stimulatev
every function to more 'hcnltbful action, and
la thus a iKiiK’fit in nil di^icascs.
It cure.^ Scroftilotss uiul otherfilcin RrnisClone nnd Diyon’^OM. including C'laiti'era, tJlcent, and other
a>.vstM*i»sln, WoHkneaaofllio filomach,
ODDNtlpat(<»ii,
44oncrul UebllIt.r, etc., arc cured t>y the Mature ItHtvra. It Is
unpqunted as uti appotlx^r nnd regular tonic.
Boitlca of two Bir.ei; iirU’G.i, QOc. nnd $1.00,

6(n46.

Jnvariably Cures Ix)ss of

Geo. Wm. Ballou & CO.
IJoston.
Now York.

(/'Ij.-.’irrf.v T)t\ Ci Oip'g h'idney Ctire.)
A vogf'tuble iiri'par.'ition :iiul tho only nnro
roniaHly in tbo world fin* Ilrtfrlit'a I>lM«'ase,
iinfl AI<L Siitltic.v, Liver, uiiu
IJrinsiry I>tsr:a.'io*(. ''
•tttf*ToHtlinoiii.Tisof tho higlic5l order Iu proof
of these Bliitomenla.
liNir’'For ihn euro of
call for War*
ner’s .Snl'u l>Lkl»c(<*» S'lirc.
UkvTFor UiB euro of RritrhPo nml ttmothpr
disoosoM, cull for VVnrucr’a atul'o Hldney
and Llvci'Cure.

THE FINE STEAMER,

Dizziness, Jaun

72 Dcvonslilre st.,
3 Wall .street.

Qardiner, April, 18n6.

^owriG

Headache.

AND BLANK BOOK UANUFACTUKBU,
Oppu'^Ite Punt onice,
AUGUSTA) KAIME.
Munufaeturlng Itlank Books to order a Npeclalty.
Any pHtti-rii or Uulliig ucnirately copied. HubMtantlid Binding guaranteed. Engruvlags, De.
voHuual, and other valuable works dune la elubo. Ooueral Ag.nti,....................... Portland, Hernte HtyU’s, to suit the must fiittldlous taste. Law
and Music Books, MaKXxInus, &o., bound strong
and neat. Old Uuoks uiul Albums made as good
as new, uiidtlius preserved.
Has eui
Dffoged the bonding owned by 0. K. Matb4li)‘Any work sent to my address, or to Sir. ews,on Temple Bt., oppoeile the Watervllle Bak
Cameron, will receive prompt attention, and i ery where
re ku may Iw found to attend to any orden
truHt Hint my friends will sue the propriety of send In hli line
of bbslncM. \
Ineof
ing me their Jubs. Inquire prices at any rate.
GARKIAQK
and SION PAINTING
1
A. M. DUNBAR.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE;
is a sure enre for apavioi. splint, curb, callout
sprains, swellings, galls, lameness and eularg^
menu of Hie Jorntaor limbs. It will oomph'teif
Connecting wlHi Mornlug Train at Augusta, go. remove a bone spavin without blistering or esus*
log down, WEDNESDAYS AND BATURDAYS, ing a spru. It Is also us good for mau as for bciit
With train up, MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS, and is used fall strength, at all times of the yedb
Round Tuir Tickbth by Steamer from Auguata with perfect safety, a euro which wo are knowlsf
(o Is a person who suffered 16 years witli hlp-Jo'**^
and Boolhbay, for sale in Watervllle, at
lamenea and was permanently Qured two years ago
6
J. F. PERCIVAL'S Book Store.
with Kendall’s Spavin Cure. Remember we clsi*
It will cure a bone spavin and cumpiotcly reinovs
tho buuoli without oHstoriiig.
FOR SALE,
Office U. S« Marshal, Western DIst. of Mlchllt^*
THE Ilomostead of the late NathanUd Mayo,
Kniumacoo, Apr. 16, ISTW*
on Cliaplln St., corner of ticonlo. The house con*
U-J* Kendall, Knoaburgk Fulls, Vt.—Dear 81fj
lain* eight rooms, all Id good repair.. The lot is —I received the two bottlea of your spavin cut*
4 rods on Chaplln.st, aud d rods on Ticonlo-st. forwarded by express In January ast. I an haP**
Price $1,500. Inquire of L. F. MATO, or MRg. py to state that It performed all your advertl***
MAUGAUBT 6IAYO, at Ihe said house*
60
ment called for, iq .three weeks after 1 comtnen**
ed using It, the spavin was oiuirely removed ao0
a valuable horse restored to usefuliness.
ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE
Very U-uJy yours,
JOUNPAUKEB.
OF IIFAL ESTATE.
Bend for lllnstrated eireular ^jfivTng l*osIH^*
Price $1. All Druggists have It for yon
)URB1JANT to a license from the Hon. Judge of I’root.
Dr,,ii.,J.
Kundoii Co., rroprletors.
........................A
Trebute, fur the county of KenDebetx, 1 ^all
Kiinsborg Falls, Vermontsell at Fublie AuMlon, ou the 4lh day of Septembi’r, A. D., 1880, ut 2 o’clock Id Hieafterooon al tlie
JOHN W. PERKINS & CO^ Gen’l AgH*.
office of F. A. Waldron. Esq., In Watervllle. in ____^
___ _
_ Portfond. Mfo*
said county, all the right, title and InUrest which
Winslow Roberts, late of said Watervllle, deceas
otice ii hereby given, that the subwrib*
ed, had In, and to the following deaeiibed Real
has Ii*eu,()uly appoiuted AdmluDlrfttor os
Estate, via
1st. Ills llqiuestead qn Silver Street, lu sold Ihe estate or
Watervllle.
JULIUS AI^IEN, lale of Watervllle,
2nd. A small House and Lot on the east side in the County of Kennebec, deceased, liitcsUt^
of Water street, on the Plains, In said Watervllle. and has undertaken Hmt trust by giving
Srd. Two paroels of 14nd oh Beutielle AVeuue, as Uie Ibw directs t AH persons, therefore, ba^
In said Watervllle.
4th. A paroal of lapd. situate In Benton in aald ing demands nguhist the estate of said decease
are desired to exhibit the same for soiHemeni;
county, ooutainlng*76 acres more or less.
6tb. A Mill Pm'llege In the town of Brooks, and uU indebted to said estate are requested w
Waldo county.
make Immediate payment to
WfiSLKT J. ILATNASD, Adm*r.
EUZABKTH L. ALDENWatervllle, July 20,1880.
Sw7
July 6. 1860.
'
6

BITTERS I
JOHN W. PERKINS & CO., I
K t-ISaSley,

KKNHKitKC OouNTV.^In Probate (kiiiri at Au
gusta. oil the first Monday of .luly, 188U.
UIKL WALL, AdminlHtrator on tho Es
tate of
JAMES WALL. Into of Winslow,
ill buid County, deceased, having presented hU
first account of adiniidHtratlnu fiir nllowquce:
Dnho'ftl, TImt notice thereof be given three
weeks Buccebsively prior to the aecond Monday of
TO KENT.
ABPECIALTY.
Aug., next, in (ho Btafl, u newspaper print-July 4th, 18T0.
if.S
MA'rrilKVV.S’ HALL,
ed iii Wutorville, that all persons iutercBtod may
IN R. n, D U.\S IILOCIC
atimiu Jit A Court of Pruuute tlieu to bo holdon
ELMWOOD
STABLE.
TEMFLE
STREET,
BIx Stores, 1 Basement Market, 2 Large Rooms
at iiigubta, and show caiue, if uiiy, why Hie
wm iM! 1ft for Kooliil r.rlle., Irfclure., ConoerU, pABTlKB wlahlngjo lease Uie Elmwood Btablea
for liidd Manufiictursiig, 16 Otfiees, >
Hiiiae aliuuld nut be allowed.
i for
------Livery
very aodTraiiDelent buslnesa eaa aaoerAll housed by Btciun, lighted wlUi Gas, BsHi- Ac., itt ri-uiouabls r«tM. Applyto____
H. K. BAKER. Judge.* Rooms add
U.ll. H.VTTIIEWR.
tain tormi ana ooodlUoni by euaulrlng of
...
ciuii’U for acconiinodiit oil ol
Att)e8t:CUARLE8 ilEWJN>, l^egistcr. 6
46tf
{eaauts.
At tho C'orn.r Market.
W. B. ARNOLD.

J

CHANGE OF TIME.
Tico Trains Rack IVay Daily.

^

Tlie riglil is reserved to ailvunce tho
[iricu williout notice.

B.ilVKI-IltN,

‘

Warner’s Safe Kidnay and Liver Cure.

STAR of the EAST

For Sale at 921-2 and Accrued Interest

. EVEUY kind ok ('.ImLdS FOB

The Political Campaign,

yui, until further notice, run as
follows:
Lea re FmdkHn Wharf, Portland, evpHr''^roN.
DAY
THURSDAY, at 6 P.M<flfid leave
FierM^Enst River,New York^bv^ry MONDAY
ml'THUIlSDAY at 4 P. M.
.-'TheseSleamers are fitted up with fine aocommodations, for passengers, making this'a
very convenient nnd comfortable route for
travelers between New York nnd 3lHine. Dur
ing tho summer months thesej,steamers will
touen
V’neyard H«iven on tho p.assnge to and
from New York. Passage, including State
Room. $3; meals extra. Goods destined be
yond Portland or Now York forwarded to des
tination nt once. For fhrlher information ap
ply t?
•Henry fox , Concral Agent, Portland.
,1. K. AMES, AgT. Fier 38, K. R., New York
Tickets nnd State rooms can also be obtained
At 22 Exchange Street.

COAL, of all sizes, con &t^nily on
STAGE CONNECTIONS."
part of the
hand ami diilivered in any pa
At Norridgewock; from North Anson.
villii"e in quantities desired.
m.ACKSMITH'S COAL, by the Skowhegan.
At Noiridgcwock, from West Waterville lor
liiishcl or car load.
. Mercer,
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, At Madison for Sawyer’s Mills. (Starks.)
At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
prepared for stoves or lour feet Ion;;.
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead River nnd
Will coniraot to supply GREEN Flag Staff
JOHN AYER, Fres,
WOOD in lots de.sircd, at lowest cash
W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.
prices.
PRESSED HAY and .STRAW by
FOR BOSTOISr!
I he halo. Ion or car load.
Loose-Hay
supplied on sliort notice.
Summer A.i'rangemetit !
NICE OAT SYRAW for fillir.p
bods.
THE STEAMER
LIME. HAIR, nnd CALCINED
PLASTER
Newark, Roman, nnd Portland CE Will run fiom the Kennebec to Rfiston, regu
larly ns (ollow.s, until further notice.
MENT, by ihe pound or cask.
Leaving Gardiner every Monday nnd ThursAoent tor Porlland Stono Ware Co's (1a3'. and 3 o’clock, Richmond at 4, and Batli
DRAIN PIPE nnd FIRE IIRICKS, at (i r. M.
Faue—Frtim Augu.stn, Hnllowcll nnd Oar
all sizc.s on hand, nlso TILE for drain
(liner, to Boston,....................................
S2.fi0
ing land,
IHclimoiid to Boston,........................................^^1.7-5
Casli paid for WOOL and WOOL Bath
“
“
11.50
Meals, 50 Cents.
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
Order,, left at .lolin A. Vfguo'.s Gro THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,
Augusta at 12 M. Hullowoll nt 1.43
cery store, or Paine & Hanson’s Hurd- FWillM.,leave
connecting with tho above boat nt Oar*
waro,ftorc, will receive prompt atten diner.
For fnrHier particulnrscnnuiic of W. ,1. Tuck,
tion.
Augusta; H. Fuller & Son, HbUowoI) ; BluiicliTERMS, cash on delivery al lowest nrd & Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
mond; 0. C. Grecnlenf, Bath.«>prices

Modsdon Cf Loud .

NICE NEW STOCK,
AND NEW STORE.

SteamersEIe»iiora and Franconia

WOOD & COAL

'1

«11

The uniU'i'signecl have taken tbii Storo

At the lowest Market Bate. All lumber loaded Four Doors North of Teniple-St.
on cam witliont extra charge, when tlcMlrt-tl.
OPPOSITE MATTHEWS’ CORNER MAUK1*:T
i Kniployitig onlv exp« alenc« d workman in every
.\nd have purelmsed a large Stock o f
! di parhuent the coinpuny can guarantee HutlsfucPUOPUIKTOU.
1 **'pnrtie-». ennleinplatlng hiiilding. will find It to
•ilommon 81., opponilu Town Hall. Silver Blreet,
Slree
(heir advantage to tret our prircH beftire pnrehaHupposlto Geo. JeneM'd. Formerly Berry's-mul
ing. FiguroK given ou nil work, when desired.
lliTsey'd Boarding lloudeii.
Ailnpted to tho Spring Trade. eomjirlKliig all o
<). M. S-Uri’II,
Tratuicni Ilourdimj at Moilenite Ji’alex. j
the HtyleB In the Market, which they offer uk low
he
lute uvdaiioo In gouiU will admit.
I April 1,

AMERICANBOARDINGHOUSESy

bI

RE

DO'Jll AND WlNDO'tV FllAMF.S,
Mm.'l.l) 1 N(;S, RRACICMTS,

^^ei■:A'/.y i.fNE 7 0

,A'AIK rORK.

sam:iyi. iyiassWarranted PURE WHITE LEAn.—Well For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND ANGOR
Leave
known throufliiout New Knghuid as the WHIT
1 3 P.M
North Anson
8.10 a.m.
KS T. FINEST and BEST.
1 62
Ans'on and Madison, 8.20
LEAD FIFE, of any size or tbickness.
2 80
8.44
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 in. wide, on reels for Cur Norridgewock,
Arrive
tain Sticks.
3 06
9.15
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 inches wid?, West Watcrvillc,
on reels h»r Builders.
From BOSTON, FOItTLAND & BANCOR
At lowest market prices for goods of equal
Leave
quality.
Iy39
West \Yatcrvillc,
4.05 x’.m.
10 60 A.m
Norridgewock,
4 36
•
11 15
Madison and Anson, 4.60
1152
Arrive
^
North Anson,
5.10 p. m.
12 OjV '

p.'

CIkcsl* and all kinds of, ountrv
I’rotluce.
(J^Grotls delivered at all parts
the villag
frp of charge.

In all kinds of wood.

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.

To Inventors.
The subscriber having formed a bussineis
connection with L, Deane, Esq.of AVasbinKtoD.
Patent Attorney, and late Heaa'ExnmVner U. S.
Patent Office, fa prcjpared tb obtain patents on
invettions of nil kinds, trade marks nnd designa.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane's lone exper
ience in thb'patont office, be can givfran almost
certain opinion ns to the patentability of nn in
vention, the ftc for^wmeb i.s Sti, Tills with the
advantage of personal intercourse with clier.ti^
gives him unusual facllitlen for conducting tla
business. Inventors please call, or address.
S, W. BATES,
Civi Eugiseer & Land Surveyor.

EMILE BARBIER & CO.

CASH PAID FOR
Hit

STAIR RAipsr POSTS,
UAI.USTKUS, TURNS &c.i

Oorner of Main nsd Church St., oflposUe .Depot^ Vestwatkuvhxk.
i:tf.

Mtirkti

Watervllle, Maine.

For the New England Crape and Lace
Reflnuhing Company.

which we will sell at the

JjOircsi

Monuments and Tablets,
worked in onr shop the past winter, to which w
wuuld invite the attention of the public. .
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
good Rliiipo nnd warranted lo give fnlisfaction.
Wo are nlso prepared to runiish beautiful polished ORANIIK MONUMENTS AND TAELEI'S, samples ofwkrtfi'can be seen at our
Marble V\ orks.
PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
1870.
46 Watervllle hlarble Work

SALEM LEAD COMPANY'I

^^here .nav he fouiitl al all limes a full • upply
Flt.VMHS
CllOlUl': FA.MILY (iKUCKIlir.^.
FOR lURLDINfiS
OF KVKllV DKSf'ltirTlON
I»utlcr. CliPcsf*.
&(•..
Fl RNISHlin, Fl.AXKl), SIZEO, CUT
CofVt'fs, Siio!ir.<, S|»icc‘.«
AND MAR-KHD TO
srlcclcd with reforonco to purity, and
FUACK,

YY have on Imiid Ji good assortmtJnt of

Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf. Portnnd, and India wharf Boston, DAILY, at 7
o*clock p. m., (Sundays cxceplid.)
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure n comfortable niglitV rest, nnd avoid the
expense and inconvenience ofarriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets for sale at all tho principal
slationson the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickot.s to New York via the vnriou'*
Rai ind Sound Lines,for sale at very low rale®
t ught taken as usual.
. B. COYLE,.Ih. Gen’l Agent, PortUmf.

Awarded first premium at Maine Slate Fair 187 0
Any kinds of DrcKS Goods In pieces or made In
to gurmbnls, Ribbons,. Fringes, Sacks,. Velvets
Hlippern, Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed and
fiiiiKhed equal to new, Also Gents, garments dyed
cleansed, repaired and pressed ready to wear,
(’arpets and Loco Curtains cleansed. Velvet trim
mings of sleighs dyed and restored to Iheir prlmltlv«? color wilhoui any ripping. Goods received
I and returned promptly by express. Send lor clr1 cular price list. Agents wanted In every town.
'
.
KNAKKK nitOTIIEUS,
Agents for Watervllle and vicinity.

ANII Al.L KIMIS OK

Worker

AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme
tery work a specialty. Monuments and Curb
ing cut from Hallowell granite at tho )(>wr«t
casli prices. Shun ou.Front Street, near Iowa
Hull,
^Yntc^vllle Maine.
All Ot dtrs hy maU jiroiuptly attended fo.

.TOIIN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

PAINE and HANSON,

Mehanical Drawing

Tlin.s eoaliling any pniclical workman
to re.'idilv ptit tlie .same toLoTlicr without
.lillicidty.

-

Awarded Medal and Diploma at Am. Institute
Fair. One can of this Cement will stop the worst
leak about, chimney, enpeings, skylights, where
iiouscs join together, tloriner windows, gutters,
leaks nr nail holes In 11n roofs, gus or water pipes,
tubs, tanks, boats, clhtorns and any other phires
rpfpiirctl lo be made water light. It Is in the form
of a thick pa.“te, ready for use and npplied with
knife, stick or trowel. U very elastic, and docs not
crack or chip off, used over ‘U years with perfect
success, put up with full directions for use, In cans
at 25. 40 Rud 60 cents each- -Ask your hard
ware or paint supply store fur It, or send stanv
for circular lo Vnndervooit's (JemenI, I’aint i
1‘utty work.". Manufacturers of Flexible Cement,
Champion Stove and Iron Ore Furnace Ccni'int,
also I’ureJ.inseed Oil Tutty.
For Sale by

PERSPECTIVE .

Successors lo W.ll. Buck

G-raiiite

The favorite Steamers

Qi'ent Eeduction in I’ricc.
-AvathhviliJ':

n. V. I.ITTI.F.FIEI.D

SPKCIAL NOTICE-

Iwcntv-iWD years to aid him. the' proprietor Is
confident they liavc been wt^rboughl,niid will
he s(dd at low prices.
(jivc me a call, exiitnidc my goods, and learn
my prices, ninl ‘•ce iC-dl will not be foryonr in
terest to deal witlijdc.
B. NF.LSON.
YVatorvillo. Kcb. 6, 1880.
34

COUNTRY PRODUCE

S. PUKINTON,

STEAM EIIS.

iK'ti \ I \ ^

A> 1)

UUSLIM S UA(,U,
Wliicli be would invite llioife intore.'slcil lo
hear, and boy.
.\ny |irai.s(, of these iiistniments Irom
no ageol would be roperlliiotis. Every
iol'.'ltigi'nt .Mosieian, every intelligent
biisincss'hnaii koo'w.s

Mills at Ihiirjicld,

BKFOItK l•URCH.\;8I^■G KLSKWIIKIIK.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Staple IDry Groods,

Neiu Music Rooms.,

2 1 tti ogress Street, lioston,

Meat and GrocLuies

s

Secures Patents In the United Stales} also In Gr«t(
Britain. Konnoo end other Xondgn countrl^. Cop<
les of tlrc'elafma of any Pnlent fornlshed by rtA
mitting ono dollar. AsAignmniits rooordod at
Washington. No Aoptiey In the United BtaUS
possesses superior radlities fbr obtaining patents of
aBCortnlnln/lho putonlnbillty of inventions.
•
'
U. H. KDDY, Solicitor of Pntentet
TESTIMONIALS.
■ " 1 regard Mr. Kddy as ono of'the most capable
Ahd Bncuoaaful practitioners with whom 1 have
had ofiicinl InterChursc.
('Hah. mason, commissioner of Patents.'*
*' Inventors ennnot employ a person more trust
worthy or more capfblc of secoring for them so
early and favorable consldcratipn nt the Patent
OITlco.
KD.MUNDBUKKB,la(e Commissioner of Paten
Boston, October 19,1870.
11. II. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: yon procured
for me, In 1840, my first lailenl. Since fnen you
hqve acted fur and ndvlncd me in hundreds of
cases, and procured many palcnls, reissues and
c'xlentlons. I have occasionally cmiiloyed the
best agencies In New York, Philadelphia and
Washington, but 1 still give yon nlmost the whole
of my business, III your line, and advise others to
cmidoy vow.
Yours truly,
GKoUCiK DRAPER,
Boston, January 1, 1680.
ly.

. Ycmkec Notions.

[Incorp jraled Aug. 0,

Dress and Cloak Making,

\-

H. EDDY,

76 State St. Opposite Kilby, Bo>ton

'I'lie *Sul)S(Til)(T lias the Kyrduaice
-‘l<7riiry lor (Im*s } inKlrmutMils In ihis vi.Ml tlice .'ll tfclcs nrp fresh and noJitf, and of
cinily, and lias rcfMMVud .«ain|»lo.'' of
giiotl t|nality. Ami with nn operieiicc of
Sijnarn and lJj)ri;rht IManos at, Ids

IMEBEG EEAMING CO.,

OK

Tliuterlng, Briok and Stone work done iu
vorkniaalike muuiicr.

V

IIP has nlso n well .•'clectcil stock of

BUCIv

MISSES SMITH & BROVIN,

WILLIAM A. CARR,

IIOIJNK OWIVICRSl,

OTlOCI^KIIilS,
Vi'Oi'kcri/ and Ola.'oi U’ltrc, J''lonr

OLD AHD RELIABLETI

succi-iS^nii To

MASON.

_ J. FURBISHi

jDn. Hanfoiuj’s Li\t.b InviooiutobI

Aliss Carrie B, Smith,,

riaiHc Call ant} Prkx »tir

XIOI.NOX,
Has taken the Dlillbrick »Slore, iu Merchants
rttw, opposite Watervill I Bank Block, which
has recently been ovcrhauletl, nnd nicely filled
up, whiTo he has opened a frf:sh .•*tock of

T. F. Dow.
W. H. Dow
IKPO.
Walciviilo. .IiinuaLV L
HsSO.

WoliMS may he driven out ol llowerpots by simply applying nmmoiiia-water
lo the plants onee a week. A weak so
lotion may he made by piiiliiig an ooiier
ot ammonia in a gallon ol warm water.

IMIeat Market-

New Goods,

dneo and ProviHions.

HAkY

IN IIANSCOM BLOCK.
She has just refurnrd from tli<! clly whh 1]>o
I.utest Btyli'S iiiiil FuKhiunK of Cloiikn ami |)r(‘.KK(-K,
to which sht* Invlles the uiteulion of cuntoiiUTS.
Oootls
Trirntnint/H furnished if
.
desned, C/iftrfjcs inodcrntf,
(\\KUIP‘. ILSMI'I H.
Ilantcom BlqcJ^ Junction of Main A JClin Bis.
WATICKVILI.IV, MAINK.

Slone, and

Wp would ?ay to our Friends and lhe'‘rubB
generliy that wp tn.-iko no Kxtraorillnary claims o
paper. Try us aiul jmlge lor yourtielves.

FlUy Yoarsi.

Conr.tnnlly on linnil .Snutherii I’Inn Floor nognlii,
malrlied or square Joints fltird for use. Olaaed
Windows lo order. Baltusiers, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In great va
riety, for outside and Inside house flnlm. Cir
cle Mouldings of any radius.
"Our work It made by the day and warranted |
and we arc selling at v FRY LOW figures.
SS'For work taken at the shops our retail prices
are ns low as our wholesale, and wc deliver
at cars at same rate.

AXI»

Wooden Ware, Conntry. I’ro-

—tji’trNcal Dow hag written a' letter BeeeptingUic noniiiiatigii for the I’resiileney iplIK stink
akors’ Sar.^npirllla r^ju-t what It purport?
h^ the,National I’rAhihition party. Atler * lo he.— /dfi
/
(,'roshi/t
/). 1 have long pro
eomincntiiig at some looglh on the evils >cribnl It., nml think It a iiiohi vahiabie mcdleinu.—
of thuHi|nor Irallle, anil Itiegtn ngth ami Jtrfinitili Hl-tkr, yf, />,. r,7/Dirff»^>;;, .V. //. Havr
re.sitcotahintj' of the jtroliilhtorv move" knownlt for nearly half u cctitiiry. Oiirconlldt-ncc
inent, ho cimelnVles as folloivs; I coo- ill It Ik In no way Impaired.</• Homj hrug^
siller the.olijvt;f of the I’rohiliilionists of f/M/K,
I f<pciik with conlMmi -e t)f It having
tliM <*mthti7 ttebo ol sn|>reine im|inrtnoeo jiri'Korlheil it for rlgliti'cn y<'ar<.-^.S'. .tf. /b’/MDotr
to the interest of tlie N itioo anil penpl,.. .V. />. y'j'oHfv/tjtrj), iV. 11. (live >00 the Shiik(‘rf*
Aside ‘horn its lieaiing npoii the moral .SarKnpat ilia In ijri’foroiico to all titlu-if*.—f. .1. f.’i///
and re)lgioui 'UVelfare id the people,
... 1
1).^ lUmUiu. I hn\e themupt nnboitmlod
consider the -Snppression ol tlle Ininor ..„„n,lenci. in ll»lu ..... ..
n novutiUK I'ropinli.H.
Iraflii; to beipi ntijeeliil far greater polit-n ,,,.7>,n.„,/W. ............m/i. .v.//.
teal iinpiirtanre titan any otiier now
ronst.lrr it tin- Iii-(.t )lll•]l:lrlLti(.ll miiili-.—.1. o',
elainiiog ibe uHcnliim of the eonntry. . mMnr,/j™,,,/;.!, /;f).o.n.
My lile lias lieen largely devoted to tli I 1)1) iioi r.ili to iniilvc I
trial t'f IIiIk urcat blooi!
aecompli.sliuieiit of tliat purposi
I t'T- ( puriflrr. .ApptoJwr. tii itiHt himI bcHl of all liiedh
liapg 1 may live lo .see my dearest hopes ItM'M f till'll Surd.i|iiiriHii. \vli!f!> !•* |*repar»Ml from
Sii\Ki:u UooTH, lliiniis, and PKttuiiis
in relation lo it realired, at least in tliis Pf'Ife'fil
h.v llif CANTKitr.riiY ^«>f IKTV Ok'.Siiakkkr, llUfl
my own 8t»to; but however that may be.' Ik tn-yond all t'i>tn|iari»oti the n>«reFt, hJifi-Kt, and
in the faturo ns in Ibe past I glinll keep inoKt I'lrfftlvr fiimlv ini'ilifiin* 111 ihc \vt)rl«!. Afk
f.ir ('ttKIllin V .•'^IIAKKIi .SAIf-AI'AIDI.I.V. 'I'lu* CflM).
that oliject in view. While I sincerely Ihf }' Kfirio'd Ifv ’i)H»>iAN, lt.'< iDveutoj, taul sold by
wisli that the choieg of b candidate by ih.. (liti^fjl-tK irt'iHTiilly.
SiiAKiiit
j.i.Aun, N'. 11., .Inn. 1. ' shO.
Cleveland Convcirtiim bad fallen upon
I'hicloHt* .'^tuiiii) for Shaker H:iu'*t\l. 1ml
some utber tlian myseU', I accept the
nnil>inatioii willingly, being guru that i
will provo to be the hunitile hiiglnidug ni
a triuinphant end.
■
U
The debt !m« been paid iip at the rnte
of about 6C millions b yenr, and the in
terest charge leaseiied between /'oiirand
UN FERMENTED
live millions annually. At this rntellie 'rilFUl'. |k liti gr.ntiT Iti.DOD-rt'isiKYisu nad
entire debt will be dischargi d in thirty ^ I.tFK-CjviNfj Fium'II’m; In llie wnrltl of Medyears.— fPorl. Adv.
Icluf (hon MALT lUTTKllB, prepared by the

STILL CONTl.N’l'KS TIIK lUSI.NK.sS

Earthen,

pABaENtiKB Thainb, Dcftve Watervllle for
Portland «k Boston, via Augusta 0.21 n. m.
10.08 p, ni. fi.lO n.m. Mondays only.
Via Lewiston 0.24 n- m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
8.16 n. m* 4.36 p. m. *
For Belfast A Bangor, 7.16 a. m, (mxd)
For Skowhegan, ft.25 a. m., mixed—4.8-') p.jfl'.
I'ullman Trains each way every night, Sjindays
included.
Fukioiit fliAiNS for Boston andPortlatid
via Aiigusta-B.OO n. in.
via Lewiston ; at 11.10 a.
C.60 p. m»
For Bangor 7.16 a. m. 2.00 p. m.
*• Hkowliegan, 3.25 «.m. 3.26 p.m, Sat'y only.
Pabsenorii TraLns ore due from rgrlland, &
Bo.oton.via Aimilsta 3.16 n. m. 4.36 p. rn., ,8.42
n., SaturdoVs only. *
Lcwiflptf^, 4.36 p. m.
SkoWhegdn 0.12 n. m. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
Bangorfe Knat O.lOn.m, 0.12 (mxd,) 10.00 p. m.
FftRioiiT Tiiain.*!, arc due from Portland,
Via i.ewison, 3.40 a. ni. 1.40 p. m.
“ Angusla, 2.46 p. in. ' *
' Skowhegan, 7.42 a. m. (monday.s only) 4.00
p. m.
*
‘ Bangor, 10.50 n. m. 0.12 p. m.
^
PAYSON TITCKKR, Supt.

IjC., Ift.,

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,

My Itpa had almont aha|>od the yea
J’halr burned up )n my face,
When Koinrthing pnimpUal me to a«k,
“Ami do youotert the placef ’

'' CHANGE OF TIME
Commenoing Sunday. June. fi7,1880.

J. Fui^ISH^

Cr R {) C E 1! I E S .

A sylv.in walk, a di.aUuL mill.
An echo dull! brlween.
Where day retiring awoctly lent
Her bhiKlicu to the green

R.

ATTENTION 1

Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received
and put oil intcrc-it ut cmnmcncerr.enl of each
month.
No lax to he paid on deposits by depositors,
Dividends made in May and November, and
if not withdrawn nre iidJrd to deposits and InIcrc.sl is thus compounded twice a year.
Ddicc in Havings linnk Build ng. Bank open
daily trom !> a. in. to 13 m. nnd l-^OtoAp.m,
Snturdav F.veiling.''. -l-HO to A-.IO.
K. 11. DKUaMMONU, rronSi
W;iferv}Jle, Aug. J,1S7'S."

r^t^oT'n pnVJinjj nfTc.tm

That Wuuiul })GHi<ic ti hitl;
Of an ivy, aun'kiMHed c<*tLHgo.
That n« oiber love ctmh! fill.

t'

BUILDERS,

TnitRTEKS—Tlfiubpn Foster, Moscr Lyford,C.Ov
Dornhli, I'rnnkliu Khiltli Orrick Hawcft, Nnth.
iMcmlcr, A. N. (irocnwood.i%

J*nAOTICAL..

PJk^S^TS. '.'.D t

MAINE CENTRAL RAILUDAD.

N

